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tried out—" The child lint !" The old 
man would have mmmstrntud but his daughter check, 
etl him. • 'Tin but a moment, my father,' said she,
' hw but a moment she railed theehihi in her arms, 
and bet self handed it to tile execution,!-. The little 
creature, frightened hv the savage looks of the man,
•creamed out, * don't leave me, mother; come with 
me ; don t leave nie,* I will not leave you my child t
I t‘ill hr wilh pun inn i/o. incut.' the el.ild 
pauukd, and the mother turned towards her aged pa* 
rent, and humai her face in I,is cheek; hu too, lient 
forward till his while hair (lowed over lu-r shoulder.
'Hun* they saw untiling, yet they were to inn,r tl„-v 
must have heard the jlvk of the string that l.iuseneil 
tlm ponder,mis uxuj its clatter as It fell. A mn>n . 
shudder shook the frame of the mother j hut wlii ô 
tho exec ut. one, called out 1 Now for the woman,' she 
raised her plicid face from lui father's neek ; looked 
fondly in l.i» fueej kissed hi# check. ' Palewell, a 
brief moment farewell, my father.’ She stepped a lilt
II 'W, "rm tread upon the waggon; trmuind the 
scad I ; nn in a moment she was villi In «• . !„!•' '

...Ikh.i. ib,K e.tniu neat; lm hud summoned s';
..." . -ii> lor this lust scone in his life's i.'winti, and

! i,. • u'iiie r ' " lM,‘ V •» , ' ■ vnmi fVw i mink ltd .^pressions and an

to 1,0 .........I1"1,"'1 . ;"l.................. II." !..»« »nlw of S'hiiIu'p, In,VP Jmi.
, 1 ' P *■ 1 ......1,1 ,"11' 'Ip,I «.Ironing,. ovpi1 our Kagli.li ........miry |„ ,1,-
hi ho.lv M In min I f0"1 "T!’"' 1 f !.........'r' .............. .. '«"It'mg" I Ulvy . «■„I In'llnr Unnli.l,
11,1 t' 1,1 ",’w t ll'" '“r- lllloi .von will lirai' from Ik'I'.i,,,. of.....,„m. p|,„, in
fold, < xen I lm lends who surrounded it were awcl; any part of England, Ireland

im.,'lrr»!m Tk' “ T™1 “H T" lu M“" tlua wo .ho,,1,1 L imwlllli,», I lupni 
himself, almost unassisted, on tho platform. 1 hey home, ,1 I.ndu't I miters him Ike 
tvuiilcl linva I,mm,I him, hut he g»v, a fnrlihllli,,,, J
look; it was enough ; the executioner retired ; the
|,lnnli Ii.hr,I ftrwn,,I, ....... . I’ll,:, r ur Liuiit on Vitai.itv.-ÏW In
b' il , h I,h',m" "tiV" ' T '"'T' W"">. ,l"' l"’llli" ,1m Pg|I to imuiirily, go ihocigl, Jn hi.
... Im« I V ....tmur'h",,' in whirl, limy «r» tallad imlpnlr.,

, p*ppo,i*uii'i jri hod ........ ........ and oil Mu y.............. only I,,,, „„ limb,, «ud mm I, mil,
Inn, like lislu s, live in water and brent lit* by 

1 gil'» ihstvad of lunge, Dr. hid wards took a 
lier of frogs in this slate, and, dividing them In two 
portions, placed them under water In perfectly similar 
circumstances, except that the one portion was ex
posed to light and tho other was excluded from It. 
Till» diHureiife had (ho very remarkable elle el of re

garding the transformation of the latu-r to the stale 
of ma fret frogs. Whilst the liulpol-# in the light 
had undergone this change, so vend vf t|,ose in the 
- - It retained their original form, but hud greatly In- 

erected in size, The effect of ilia absenee of light wp- 
pears likewise to be shown in the colour and mue- 

(lie protcus, and «otm* oilier animals, which 
hditil/if situations into which light never enters."- 
Salmlujj Muffusine,

Lonucvi-i v oi' rim tjLAKkits.^ -The following 
is copied from the obituary of ilia Hoeieiy of Friends 
lor the year iH.'j.Jj—'• It is a remarkable feature In 
llie piraeiH obitnnry, that, out of in her more than 

Inindred adults recorded In it, the ages of full 
one-third, or mont than eighty persons, are from 
►evenly to ninety-seven years of age, pti-enilng nn 
average of eigl.ty-fivc years; full one-,illli of the two- 
hundred being from eighty-one to nine ,,»-seven years 
uld..««/.'m//f/{// paper,

A Dmkat Man’s I'atmonaor,** fhe prince of 
Conti was embarrassed for want of loticy—would 
«<• heaven that the went were eonfliuv^V1 ins* piioec 
of I iuiiti i l'eopic refused any longfi- to trust him. 
Ills coachman came to him one morning and said— 

" The horses, my lord, want hay and corn."
“ Dive them hay and flora, then," said I ha prince. 
“ Hut, my lord, the farmers and the corn chandlers 

refuse to supply mo any more until tlioir accounts 
are discharged.

"All! that alters the matter," quoth tho prince 
very gravely,

" fin*, your highness, what shall the horses have?" 
" Have !—call my siewsrd."
The steward appears.
" W<»t the corn chattdler and farmer refuse us credit 

—the rascals—do they >" said ihe prince.
" A'cs, my lor/I,"
" Humph ! who does give us credit t"
" No one, your highness."
" No one ?"
" Yes, now I think of i( my lord, the pastry cook 

does,"
" H<mcst fellow, we must encourage him I" cried 

the piinee, " Doachman, vour «(fair is settled—give 
Ihe hone» chcnecnhet and eutlardt."

lut': AMKittt;ANa,>—Wv had heard so much of 
the odious manners of thv Yankee# in this country 
that I wSs rat lu-r ugrvealdy surprurd hv the few 
specimens of tiatlvo American# that t have seen. 
Tluy were, for tho most tiarr, poliu, well-behaved 
people. The only peculiarities I obÂçfyed in them 
were a certain nasal twang in speaking, and seme few 
"'hi phrases; hut those were only Used by the lower 
c um, who " guess" and " calculate" a little more 
than wo do. One of their most rcmnrkahle terms is 
to " lix." Whatever work reouirc# to be done it 
must In* lived, " Fix the room * is, ret it in order. 
*' hiv the table," " J-’ix the lire," says the mistress to 
her servants, and the tilings uro luted accordingly. 
I was amused one «lay by hearing a woman tell her 
husband the chimney wanted ifxing. I thought it 
'1,16d secure enough, mill was a little surprised 

when the man got a rope and u few cedar boughs, 
with which lie dislodged an aceumul.iilon of snot that 
caused the lire to smoke.

tlon " ont, „f
« eomplp.ej. l.ynrh |,„| Ju,t

I,',,,rim from , wluVI, liv M ,o c„i,v,y m
t,,c Mi. II, «•»« dr.fmifhçj d.nrmlv In voimirr. 
«« llu, Inirtgiidi ,ei „n r„„, nmUnir,,, ,lie exr«ll- 
lion, 6ml limy, «iipcni, liwti cifrcmvly »„ Td,«ful in
«Mioiiig, \\ y ....... ..... . nnnouime ,lm rnn.
VincMienc» o| Doldlicl U.esnvv at the same period 
that we hear ol his ihdlsposilioh. The loss of st.eh 
an aliiu and enterprising ollieer as he is wvuld go far 
I" dump the spirit of the expedition, though not, per- 
hapii, the individual evrrtion^f the other tnrmlnr.

fïïa’mTk.

the pr,toner. The following passages will euflloe to 
show the manner In which criminal justice ie admlnk- 
tvfed hi France.

Vyesiflent.—HW it not imy, nho between IB end 
one n e „ck on the BUM Julp, lP0o,>m the window 
'!I honte. So, ÔU, on the fionlr varde du T> tuple,
Jived a mt'hiiie by which 40 pert ont were hilled or 

mm. o, ti.-rnf the hut «y‘ Ihe Kina and hit two 
endingrud,

Fiesi lii (with solemnity.)—Ft»#, Sir, 
VvvsId'-ht.-^WaB

tone

, that machine composed of
musket barrels ranged on a frame of oak t 

I'leech!.—Yes, »lft „
President.—You avow yourself to be the contriver 

and uiHKrf of that machine I» 
l'Wld.—Yee, sir.
I W!Jent.--H„w many gun bftrreli were there on U f 
I-ii-seh l.—Twenty.four.
Presitlent.-lliiw were they charged ? 
liesehU-Wiih four htick shot, a musket ball en- 

tire, ami another cut In nuarters. •
President.—Nothing else ?
Fieselii.—Yes ; in one of them was a screw.
The i resident then Inierrogated the prisoner on 

the manner in which the machine had been fired, 
which he stated was by a train of gunpowder, ignited 
by a piece of slow match. *

PicsuleMt.—Was It at one end, or In the middle 
that you tired it1?

Fu-schl.—In the centre |
Pi cillent.-—One of the barrels burst f 
I- leselil,*—Y i-a- (striking his forehead). Dehol.l 

the proofs ; look at mv head.
The prisoner then, in reply to the mmstlons of the 

I resident, ptoreeded. 1 uuleavotired, after the el- 
plosion, and notwithstanding my wounds, to escape 
by * rope from a window In the rear of the house. 
» lien arrested 1 had on me a Itnlle and'stiletto, a 
eat u-nine.tails with leaden knolls to them. I threw 
away tlm poln.ifd near the clmteau dT.au (the line 
rotintain in front of the Diorama.)

President,—Why ?
I^lie reply Is quite characteristic of the sentimental

1-irsclil,—1 liât dagger is mine, 1 threw it nwey 
tor tins reason^a national guard gave me a thump, 
/ am not neeettmned h be to I rented, 1 recoil, ,-eted 
tliat had a dagger, and a bad thought struck me. 
I took hold of it, and 1 suul " No," and 1 threw âwuy 
the pomard ! *

Fii-scbl then proceeded—f charged them the day 
phlrMorey1 hamme,1, wilh ,lltf “id »f'"y iicflom.

Preshlrnt.—Do you recognise that print of tha 
Duke of llordeaux found In the room ?

I-ivn-lil,—1 do.
President,—With what intention did 

cliase it r

not

SStccMyJVmfluarii
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April—18.10. TltlAI, Ol.’ FIHSCHI.
I aria, Jan, 00.—Tills Impurtimt affair came on 

,l„ Court u,‘ Veer,, being a .nantit 
I'liriirc ,1m,1 mill been eu,i,e„i[)b.,e,l, bn. Hie prebert,* 
lory proceeding, being eomplce, It w«, ileemeil ev 
pe,belli Id bring ,he ennrod prim,I pel In llie burrible 
nuempt un ib. King*, lil*r( omj in niBny a,„,slnn. 
im,,, iwllm» from it, « !,|, |,i, alleged neenmiilim, 
l« jll.lice With ue Mille delay a, «■„ uu.elble.

Hbnrily «Mer twelve o'eluek, , Mille line,I, obeerv 
Bi'le in .lie court announced live nirlvnl of « dleiin. 
gnislied personage. It

V7
50 The chimney being fixed, 

a1! went r'ght again. This odd term is not confined 
t>- the lower orders alone, ami, h. m hearing It so 
• Urn, it Uuvui., •- u standard word 
; t"’r cmlortiitts from our own t-

V
541 0(1
!>T I II

4 veil (imung the 
Titry, With the

Ill’s .

Now Moon J^ftli day, fill. V4m. mnroiiip
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O/Bca op«m every day, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN M. Wit.MOT, KIQVItll-:, VltKNIDKNT. 
Committee for April .-

WlM.lA.W JAIIVIS, JOHN KINNKAII, N. Ml.11IIITT. 
Ipy All rnininanli-Httiins, tiy Matt, ma-t hi* po-t pnlil,

wus Pi loue Talleyrand, in Ids 
costume as a peer of Fiance (resembling tnamdluuslv 
Hull or I. W'olbdroi.cd Mioimmi.f will, n feailivri'i)
eni'iu'd huit A lev mlnulei hi,.,., nn ......... oml n
raw «dldier. Ill ill, g,rd« niunlelpnln riilcieil, Millnwed 
by ilin prisoner ITpin—then „ munlvlpitl gi 
~-imn 1'le.rhl—-lh«n nnoiliir nnbbcr—>
.iildiet- - jb’.rlrer—,i d, fln.lly llnlrean,

I «un binned leu veiir. eider I lien when I 
mi Irlid In I llu

or Scotland ; a fact 
e, to allow nt 
llnc/twoodt <(/' lardiinati

repm looked ten years older then when t 
mi in the year IHIW, for the Instil lection of June. 

He was decently dressed in a black or d.ok brown 
V'""I, Wilh „ Itgnrod velvet wul.leoot, mill bail llie 

common air and iippearauca wliieli 1 oluerved 
1.11 me, ly, I le 'Vli, evldel.lly dial fur wlllell Id. fermer 
conduct when 
mneh depressed,

aaw him
Che Fïflvlrttit».

HOMi: IIAI'PINKSS.
rKOM "CI.AItR'M IHfRAI. Mt‘HK." means

oil trial hinj prepared ini'—that is,Fut m it Modi; or I'j.kction.—Thu ( hamlu-r 
of Di.-putius is composed of 451) deputies, elected by 

elect oral colleges, piteh electing one deputy. 
Those colleges tire convoked by the King, and in 
that town in tlm electoral arrondissement which lie 
shall appoint ; no discussion is allowed. The college 
elects its prciidviit und exiimium, and tlm election 
eommeiici'N. A list of tlm elector# being fix. d up in 
tile place Ilf clt-eiion, the president .calls on tlm Dev 
tors by ttiiutt*, and each receives from him a piece of 
paper open ; on ilii# piece of paper Im* writes tin- 
name of the candidate l.v prefers, folds it up, nod 
give# it bark to the president, who puts it in a box 
placet! by him for that purpose. Tlm box remain# 
open for six hours, ami is closed at three o'clock in 
the evening, when its contents arc immediately exam
ined. T u nr. Tlm number of papers i# compared 
with the number of persons who liuvo voted. Second. 
An examiner open# each piece of paper, and gives it 
to tlm president, who calls nut tlm nulov Inscribed on 
it. Tlm result is then made public, and tlm paper# 
burnt. A deputy to be elected immediately, 
mote one third of tlm total number of votes inscribed 
in the college, and one half of the votes taken in Id# 
favour. If tlm scrutiny, having once taken place, 
doe# not produce this result, the bureau declares the 
two candidates who have got tho must votes, und 
other ran then compete with them j the unu who on 
the next trial ha# tlm bare majority, is elected. A 
college ir -jpetad f'*r Ivo da) a ; and evioy liioitur Ol 
di-pme that occurs is taken down and unlimited after- 
wards for decision to the ( Immln-r of Deputies.—//. 
L. II ul teer's Monarchy of the Middle flatta.

" L«ky n thing of tho desert, alone in its glee,
I make n small homo suom an empire to mu ;
Like a bird in the forest, whoso ^vorld is its niwt, 
My homo is my all, und tlm centre of rest.
Lot Ambition stretch over tlm world at « stride, 
Let tho restless go rolling away with tlm tide,
I look on life’s pleasures as follies at best,
And, like sunset, feel calm when I'm going to ro»t.

Morey loul tlm app-ouatu-i? of a man of seventy 
year# of age, although some years younger, lie worn 
a mack udk nightcap, such a# Invalid# or old torn in 
Trance are often seen with, lie wa# apparently In 
t in- last siagit of weakness or sickness, tint! was imme
diately seated. Hu had tlm air of a man who had (to 
use u common phrase) seen better day#.

Ilalrrau Is a ynmijf man of twenty-sin or twenty- 
eight year#, with 11 very snout air, and wlt.il is usual- 
y tiTfiicil in l'.nglund a satit-y face, llu seemed pur- 
y'*1 T m'hffrtf'Til abolir Ids siMiailtin, llu Was well 

! , * i with a little foppery about him,
including a pair of tntislachit,

lieselmrappeals «manof iblft
of ugç, llu wnru n

451)

" I sit by the fire. In the dark winter's night,
While the eat cleans lu-r fare with her foot in delight, 
And tho winds nil a cold, with load clatter and din 
Shake the windows, like robbers who want to come in ; 
Or else, from tlm cold to bo hid and away,
By the bright burning fire see my children nt play, 
Making houses of cards, or n couch of n chair,
While I sit enjoying their happiness there.

" I walk round tlm orchard on *weot summer «vos, 
And rub tbo porfumo from tho bluck-cuirnnt leaves. 
Which, like the geranium, when toueud, Icavu a smell 
That lad's-lovo nail sweet-brier can hardly cxetil.
I watch the plants grow,nil begemmed with tlm shower, 
That glitter like poor!- in n sun-shiny hour ;
And hear the pert robin just whistle a time,
To elieer the.lone hedger when labour is done.

darl

an of ililrly-uiglit or foil/
oi age, no worn a blue frock, and was otherwise 
well dresfud. llu was perfectly collected, without 
the slightest touch of ullecution, and seemed a res
pectable man,

1'leach I has 
be Imagined,

you pvr«

1Y"*.8 ’vilJ ii w«. in or,i«
tbat, if 1 failed, Ii should not be known whether the 
attempt wa* made by Carlists or republicans. 1 was 
bm t f r1 ; 8eyeru* opposition Journals,

* when examined, as bad a face as can 
There Is in one or other of Hogarth’s 

pictures (onu of thy stages of The He Apprentiee, I 
think) a face strongly resembling Ids. llu is a man ..................................
»f xomu two or tin,-,, and forty; tumid face, vulgar, Um bfh,ff "8V<‘ 'vhether be was awnte of the rank, 
and common wlllial ; but tlieru is an expression of «ml sox of In# victim#, and did be not intend to 
cunning—of cruelly—and a glare of satisfied or trium- , ll,e King and Ids ..ons, be replied that Im bad told 
pliant villany about him, which 1 m vur before saw 'truth, and would persist in hi* declaration, that 
in a living hum,ui t-miiil»- wwe, On entering ll. - J'*o |d»tt agaiusf the King’s life hud been concocted 
«'".irt hi# e,was high, ,,„-l |,ls manner alul t.,. betwr-" bit * I fo* #«■ comp live.#, 1JS ,|.cb stated, 
turus those of a man affecting to com-enl, a* it were, Jbat, when he perceived M, Loveuut, lie hesitated, 
an irrepressible xelf-uompUmit-y—self.tiossesslnii, nml b,lt finu'v ,n himself, " 1 gave my word of |,o- 
evun gaiety. Hu looked round with the enurag'ims * will not prove a perjurer," He was
grin of a man who wished to be eonsideied an object ^ fl< ' , a“”™i *'lflt notic of the persons killed wefo
ofiidmiratlun.and also of «me who sett lie eonse«iuei,ces '‘«’^'«""aneus of his,
of Ins crime „t defiance, His side look without b, mg , Fiusebl iI.h, entered Into the blstmy of Ids life, 
a scowl, Is awfully forbidding, H«. laughed freon, nt- * «•« hot speak l-runel, as fiiwntly a# 1 d„ l,„|i,m , 
ly, shook hands with a barrister (bis advocate,) took <"=, said lie, I shall do toy brst to covey
snnff, and continued acting In# welkcheatsed part, ^ court, 1 am an old soldier, 1 was
wiib occasionally, it was remarked to me, a malignant ^'"‘-need to demi, with Murat in 1815, After tha 
smile—a smilu which was held to boils no good to «r July I ofi'ered my services to the Freneli
Hs co-accused or employers, The evil expression of U«ver(iit»enf,, and 1 applied to the ministry for relief 
In# countenance was, no doubt consblerably aggrava- M “ nfbeal suffer,-r, 1 am neither a ( „,li#t nor a 
ted by the consequences of the bursting of some of the «’Hmh'imi. I had been Incorpon ted into the veierans, 
«no-barrels at the moment of the explosion, for, a# 1 Wl1' »*PPy *1 chanced to form the tmfnrtuiiatfl 
wi ll a# 1 could see, the cornet# t,f hi# mmilli on the m,H , (o my last shirt, f
left side were drawn In and piiMeil from his wound#, Me*«r*. faune and Lovecat, 1 „j*n colon.
His forehead shewed the mark of the fracture of hi# let,rî, fervloe# to M, limn Ie, who accepted them, 
•Mull, nod hi# left temple, for about the circumference ", * refect of Police, 1 am extremely grateful (o 

n crown piece, wa# bare, as if it bad recently been <ho,p 6e",lpmem On the B4fh April, 1804, a war- 
blistered, He i* » low sized man, with no Indication tnl,t '^flbi#( me bw having forged paper#
of that vast mtiseiilar strength attributed to him, ami 1,1 h,X «• « p«»litlcal snfferer, 1 fell In-
with which he wishes to have It believed he is endow- V?f 16 utmost misery, 1 knew not where to get my 
ed< W lien he hail been seated a few minuté» Ills < * hail not even one peony to get myielf
colour vanished, and his face became of a yellow pale- * ",v ,. , Wn# ihen the man you know admitted
Vf9-* dies# wa# clean, but bespoke poverty. me 10 house, and it was there the plan of that 
His frock, waistcoat, end cravat, were of rusiy black, J*1-** machine wa* got up, 1 had accomplice#

I ought to observe, perhaps, that the prisoners were ,J!',e »iM locy were Mo# worthy of my
seated mi a row , benches in the following order, ™?,lFh 1 n,\b »«*• Dee throughout life; hue 
beg onlng at the left (looking from the court) i— } J ,fir to llie scaffold, 1 regret the victim# 

Fiesehi, a garde municipale, Morey, a garde mind- ! m,“,e ,,wff ,if* det-lf; hut it is now all over, 
•ppaic, and then, in the samu chequered way, Pepin, 1 *yffX fnt if'
Uoireau, and Jlcselrer, ' „Jd u,t sntnp 0,*m fhe president said—

8e,ircely hail the prisoners been placed In order ' tin re Is one question remaining for me to
when the peer» enti ml, and lira appel nomine/ was T(,t ,0 X°" i '( i' on important one, nnd I recommend 
immediately mads (the names of the peers called over,) twt to answer me without having consnlted your

After the ll'-ccrd had concluded the appel tuwiiad ‘‘"'"Denee. Hrr you persist in yoor avowals, and 
of thv peer#, 175 of whom were In attendance, declarations, as far a# concern# yourself and your teU

Varon 1’a.q'ilrr qepiiiMied Ilia ti,nodal, oil llltir /
name, age, profession, Ar, rtescbi (with solefnify,)—] do persist, and swear

Fiesehi replied, in a firm voice, that his name was 10 l.ou thtiib of toy father,
Joseph Marie Fiesebi; that he was horn in Merafn, , , l,,,B'deN then proceeded to examine Morey,
in Corsica, on tho fid December, I7f/D; and that he , , 'le,"fdt *"",e ,,f t,,e admission* of Fiesehi, which 
was a mécanicien hy profession, latter, however, persiste«l In rledaring w. re true,

Morey, in n ft-chl- voice, stated that his ehrisfian *«'• «« acveral occasion# entered entered into further 
uuni, was Peter; that he was born et ('b*«saigne, in t’%P,a,,nu,n ftaiments ta pntfe the correottw* of 
the department of the Cute «TOr; and that he was a whal "* h8d *»<d,

«>'», alio III a ailflail toiaa, g„a in ll, daida id mwaaÜwlîh *»-

tel itiia TliamWa ttiiiadlidi l«dd dl Ila«^, ill Ci- lia adi.l Hhi Ii, lmg h# I j,l li'.l. s i
CHI,, Id lam , Hail l„ HiSVo « ‘ i "’1 °<

ZiÏÏCXÏZL£-—-«■>........
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'’iviT* COnf,e tbo PriU* *n the fields springing there,

Tber come of themielvci, like a star in tha'sky,
And the brighter they shine when tlm cloud pusses by, 
I wish but for little, and find it all there,
Where peace piv
Who would else, ovai wi.Hf Ly lier ivnis, 
From the shade of the flower, and tho Ire

os its faith to the home of tlm kmc, 
«un <*w

*' O the out-of-door blessings of leisure for me 1 
Health, riches, and joy !—it Include* them all three, 
There peace comes to me—I have faith in her smile— 
She's my playmate in leisure, my comfort in toil ; 
There tne short pasture-grass bides tho lark on it* nest, 
Though scarcely so high ns tho grasshopper's breast ; 
And there its mose-lmll bides the wild honey-ben, 
And there joy in plenty grows riches for me.

“ Far away from tbo world, ite delusions, and snares, 
Whose word# are but breath, and Its breathing but 

care#,—
Where trouble's sown thick a# the dews of the morn, 
One ceu scarce set a foot without meeting n thorn— 
There are #ome vie* the world ns a lightly thrown

A I-ady’s Ovimom <>v Had Wivkx.—People 
may talk ns they please of bad husbumt# ; nnd albeit 
it i* a plague that marvellously infest# the civilized 
world ; there is at least one greater anil more terrible, 
the plague of bud wives! The influence of the wo
man in the married state is much more extensive 
over her houseliould than that of her husband j it 
operates on children and servants, children who will 

day become men and women, nod whosw future 
life, its tendency tu pood or evil, will entirely depend 
upon early impression*, mid servant*, upon whose 
qualifie* in their *«vmil capacities our nun fort* rest. 
The shrew is n terri bio torment to a man of peaceful 
and (when such nr«« to be found) borne loving habit-, 
a noisy pestilence, frighting content from it* allegiance, 
anil creating an unceasing din win re tranquillity would 
otherwise inhabit. Yet there are men who hive n 
pretty shrew, und cull her scolding, spirit ; but, in 
proportion a# good education induce# a quiet demean- 
our, (the true eiiterion of a gentlewoman,) *lirewi,|,. 
ne*, will decrease; and though there arc somu mm 
upon wl,on, it might he uilvuntagcou.'y excreiseil, 
yet wc pray that it may pas* from the list of (. male 
foibles. Htill we do not deem the shrewish wife to 
great a sorrow, so complete a drawback, «* „ *|«uern- 
ly helpmate People erroneously imagine that fhi* 
plague «* confined to the lower brileta of society ; 
such, we assure thorn, i* net the c«*c ; it j* not mere
ly the want of # pin, or the misplacing of « shoulder 
knot, nor even un ill fitting shoe, that stamps the 
eUtnrn i there wie other sign*, ,»r rather other vfitet», 
which are destructive of «lowestto comfort and re*, 
portability, A slovenly exterior j# sorely the index 
to an ill-arranged mind, (here may he good material*, 
Hot they arc io confusion, and confusion i* the hunt 
of stieee»*. Let young wifc-hunlet* look a* much 
to the arrangement of the mind a* the mind itself; 
for, by a faulty arrangement, vanity preponderate», 
awl vanity is tiw pruturcint of the woman'» hearts- 
Mrs, Hall’s S'oml, “ The Outlaw.**

bull,
Thera are eome look on cities like «tone* in the wall— 
Nothin? more. There are other*, Ambition'* proud

Of whom I have neither the courage nor

" So I «It on my bench, or enjoy in the «hade 
My toil a* a naetime, while u*ing tho *pmle ;
Mv fancy i* free in hor pleasure to stray.
Making voyage* round the whole world in a day,
I gather homo comforts where cures never grew, 
Like manna, the heavens rain down with tho dew, 
Till I so# the tired hedger bend wearily bv,
Then like a tired bird to my corner I fly,"

r.XOl-ISHMK.V# ADMIRATION OP A VI*K L KO,— 
Th.ru.»»., however, mie hrilliant rirvpiloii among 
1 ’* '•"«h.li |ian of ihe eempany in ilia n|i|,llpniiun of 
Hn« .nrvjilng ilvmmclailim „f iho hgurva and mow- 
tuent. I his, too, Wh* in the easo vf tho best singer 
mill «tire» of ihe owiing, anil among ilia moil iilra.. 
tog that 1 *»w in Kngland, Lit me, for a inonivtn, 
pause to do justice to the legs of Mi*# Hhirvff, ^he 
appeafed a* a page, nod a more Interesting otic could 
#mee be »Crn, Many of my reader* tony have seen 

««graphs of her, prm niing tlm invitation tu tho hall, 
the frontispiece of she muw to (Justuvun. Her 

.m»wg was «ulmirable, but it wa# her h g that con
vulsed the house will, applause; and well might ,t 
for it was one from which tibakepearo might hivé 
eanght a new -harm to embelli»!, his description „f 
Hosolmd », or Ihrhert limn* have dreamed of In his 
visum, when he exclaims, af the reeolJeriton,

" And ««eft „ ir* ' i„r founts J»ha 
t nmd mile font it,

Jill#trll4nr,i.

Tragic Kt«>rv,—(Translatedfrom Ihe French,) 
—The Frenchman*# *fory is one of thrilling interest, 
and admirably told. It i* the He volution of horror#. 
One passage ‘ùill speak for the rest. The scene i* 
the Place de Grevé, where the guillotine was erected 
for performance, with a wagon load of human being* 
about to he massacred.

1 Amongst the*# the most remarkable 
rable old man, who*# bent figure, thin while hair, 
high wrinkled forehead, anS witbeml complexion, 
betpoke ihe extremity of age, yet hi* munt er wa* 
firm, and he never forgot for a moment the calm pro
priety of hr* demeanor. Hy hi* r.id<- stood a woman, 
now no longer young, but retaining much of the 
beauty, and the dignified elegance of earlier day», 
Kbe stood erect, and supported without effort the 
arm of the old man, who leaned heavily on her'*. 
The other hand rested on the neek of a fair girl, a 
mere child, not apparently more than ten year* old, 
whose (car-swollen eye* were fixe«l on her mother’s 
face with the tad and touching melancholy of child
ish grief. They *poke not much together ; once, a# 
the waggon stopped near where I stood, I heard the 
old man murmur tome words of patience and encou
ragement to hi* companion ; a* he spoke she turned 
her eye toward* the child, she gazed on that young 
face, and a mother’* Jove beam'd « « her eye. The 
trial wa* almost too great for her ; hrt lip quivered ; 
her face grew more deadly \ra\e ; hut ,u a moment, 

strong effort, she banish'd

bib

was a vene-

I idler wards found (hat the en(bu»i»*tie admiration of 
. fine f« male leg w*. a preva.lmg taste in England, 
x 'i"'» m M ounting for it may perhaps ho found 

m its ettremu rarity. Each thestre i# obliged to 
vule for this taste, bv having, if possible » pair oflUw 
legs in the troupe ; Ma«lamc Ve.fris’» have long been 
pretie** m England, I have known person# «h?bbe- 
mwg about the selection ol a theatre for the „mn#e- 
ment of the evening decide for the Olympic, nn «!>»- 
voeitwg that V««tri»# character would involve the 
exhibition of her legs. In this way the mere exbibi- 
tmn of her Lp «/ worth some hundred pound, to her 
annuallys—Sluldcts the American in F.nutund.

I’i.am ns vvntSH run Mittni.r. Arn-.s^-Kvrty 
country in Europe, and Italy perhaps mure than any 
other, was vi-itrd «luring tin- middle age# by frightful 
plague*, which followed each other to such quick sue- 
region that they gave the exhau«t« d people scarcely 
any time for recovery. The oriental buho-plague 
raeagd Italy sixteen time# between the year 11 lb 
and 13UK HmalUpox and measles were stiil more 
Jest rut-live than in mo#J« rn times, and re- urred a» 
freouenfly, Ht. Anthony's foe wa# the dread of town 
ami country ; awl that disgusting «1 i*e»»e, the lep»o.y, 
wnieb, m eonsetpteuce of the crusades, sprewl its in- 
sinuat/ng poi«#m in all dtrerti .ns, .Matched from de
pute, nd hearth ionutm ruble victims, who, banished 
from human society, pitted away in lonely hut», wbi-

fum her look every !, ,1! 7 T*\ **)* h* iUts W "< ^
appearance of wiakne-».—8be raised her eyes to ,, [ l’r'"t own «'' *P*«r, All these ealami-
Hearett ; her lips moved ; and then a, tf a prayer for T"?!"
fortitude hail been Uutanily answered, she turned a % *" "edible degne
bright and smiling lo#/L on the tilth; innocent; smooth- '* W ,* hmmdlr-« devu-'-
ed bark the «rorliog hair that clustered round hit ' Jt , '"f,,y. *“ )/ tniods were
torely forehead, ant the, toother imprinted one low/ .J*ud ,l happens 
k»> on the brow of 1er child. The waggon p*.Jd ZdJ 1 ?}'*" tht1
tm, and I enquired the noms,* of 'h» vie/im* wtwye n/aeniûed Ju, *ïttTJ , trifles are
appearance h*d so strongly inrerc*tel ire, it was tit,,,, ' * "T great alarm, and slight
bhdleshetbe* ; die honest and able Minister; the no- « y affect fh# spirits when
Lnud »lvo5u; H., ki.,4 .«I (lm,4 nl lJm. ^ ' Z ’Z!” "

OwwOWd. A.,1 wl,, uotV. hmIc.Ajjfk,-

old mao's crime was i i* inwoeci. 'sn J pot i;v rrf ebo-j ' ...
neuf i U,m Cm mM ll, ifc.U «--o,.- Y V„ û.,,,.

w *,wr, «4 h. •»#»««, .1»* , I I v„¥. „ , 'ui uJ'ii,

,l.. "" “""I “""j1 fi< Itopmlmr. i
the De#man 

# very- 
P»n every thing ; 
hitiu.

the Italian Jl-lillr•> upon r» « «y thing ; (he ( 
• "P"« ««rifling ; Hi, tWh, ,mu„

II..ng ; ihv fini.li cut
•nil *ns Aiuctmii, on ugroi i/vr,,lf»ng.
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=£ï=!S££i: preient, Lut xve have an invisible reporter always at 
hand, agninst whom the House, even in ils convivial 
hours, cannot close its doors. He states that the en
tertainment was sumptuous, abounding in every lux
ury of tho season, and the raciest and richest wines. 
William Luxvson, Esq. Father of the House, occupied 
the President's Chair, supported by S. G. W. Ar
chibald, Esq. tho Speaker, and W. Crane, Esq. late 
Speaker of the Assembly of New Brunswick—L. O.

Doyle, Esq. acted as Vice President. The even
ing was spent m “ the least of reason and flow of soul," 
nild nil past political differences seemed “ lost on the 
tide of the cup."'—Some of the Toasts follow •

The King, God hless him.
Sir Colin Campbell.
Chief Justice and Legislative Council—all quarrels 

about Brandy arc forgotten over our Wine,
Tho Legislature of New. Brunswick—a speedy re

dress to their complaints.
The People—our masters. 

humble serrante.
Our worthy nnd long tried Speaker—moy it he 

long ere the niandnte of his Sovereign calls him from 
the service of the People. By the Vice President.

Our Guest, W. Crane, Esq. os n Delegate ou-out 
to proceed to England—may he shorten hie voyage 
by getting “ half seas over" to-night

Our two patient Chairmen, Messrs. Rudolf and 
Lovett—may they he enabled by their Constituents 
to “report such progress"—to will allow them “to 
sit again."

Many a humorous and eloquent passage lent wings 
to old time, mid os the adjournment does not appear 
on the Journals, xve cannot precisely sny the time; 
tho Assistant Clerk thinks it was “theyrey of the 
morning."—Novascotiun.

promote the true interest of the Corporation, and as 
far as that object may have been in any limited way 
realised, it is rather the result of your deciubn upon 
the matters which may have produced it, than of any 
act of mine.

Accept, Gentlemen, 
wishes for my future ha 
ciprocnte the same 

I have the

Id the port of Quebec. That port now offered to the 
view of us nl!, 1/200 vessels in the course of the year. 
—(Cheers.) With respect to this Colony, he would 

prosperous than many of its 
we were behind some, we hud only 

In f.ict the very people who now 
inet tho British Government, and who 

u-xion w ith Great Britain ought 
lose who have most be petit led

the gunpowder. Fortunately the mate xvas hut slight
ly wounded, and, after dressing mir wounds, as w ell 
as lie could, xve got the ship to Macao "on Wednesday 
morning, when the mute immediately xvrnt on shore 
mid stated the f irts to Sir George Robinson the »u* 
pcl'intendunt of Biitish Trade."

ported from China.— Tho export of Tens 
it to (ire.It Britain* between tho iidd oi 

lM.i t, and the .‘IDtli of September. 1835,
I-',. Ton. 4*2 5fit).(M0 Hi*. ; of green, b,4ÿO,-2lK)

SUMMARY.

London, February 5th.— Lloyd's hooks exhibit a 
fearful record of loss of life and property this morning.

XVe understand that Mr. Lack, the Secretary to 
tile Board of Trade, rciir, s from that office after u 
service of fifty years and upwards. Tile situation of 
Counsel to the Board, hitherto held Vv Mr. Stephen, 
will he abolished, and Mr. Luck’s successor will dis
charge the duties tint'll offices, thus effecting an 
imtitial saving to the publie of £500. Mr. May, the 
Under Secret ary for the Colonie», retires upon a pen
sion, and is succeeded by Mr. Stephen.—Mr. Le Mar
chant is to sueverd Mr. Lack as one of the Secreta
ries nf the Board of Trade.

The True Sun states “ that Gin. Evans will not 
return to England, and give up the command of the 
British, ns lie is determined to remain in Spain until 
the contest is finally settled. He hits, therefore, 
sent home his resignation ns Member of l'arlia 
fur Westminster, which has been placed in the hands 
of Lord Jo! :i IN.- 1, who will move for a new writ 
for the city of Westminster." So lltomas ( ochrun
will he the -Conservative candidate. Ixitn \nce.-— The 'rapid and effectual resuscitu-

Mis Majesty s hiig Leveret, 10, Lieut. Bosanqnet, t;(l„ up ,|,e cc companies is a legitimate source
captured oil the «find of November last, off Sierra of congratulation. The fears and unx.etivs which et- 
Lvoiic, three vessels "line i out ac slave imps, one o mum cverv «illusion to the subject of file in a
w hich had ii|)\vnr Is of £7,000 on board in dollars, c;,v which, likJ. New York, sustains .loss every year 
for the purchase of slave*, fin* Leveret, took out jro*m that pause, to thv amount! of hundreds of tliou- 
the new1 orders, under w liich vessels filled out as Mfuj Hre 8vriously augmented by the consciousness 
slave ships, without any slaves being found on board, jIIMirHncc vaimot he obtained, or if obtained, is 
are to be detained—a measure which will totally de- of ,j„l|,„flll B|Mbilily. The manhunt trembles for his 
•troy that detestable traffic* expected cargoes; the owner of houses «’titertgins a

The D'lkc of Hamilton and the Marquis of Lands- riyj2illg 0f ,|ie trut|, riches itakc to Unflh- 
downe have been invested with the orders of Knight Rv|veB wi|,ZR lllU] fly llxvay ; mid the tenant quakes 
Compimimis of the Garter. when lie remembers at night, ilie possibility that hi-

Failure in London.—The failure of an md ,.!(.gnnt fumirurc imiy be nothing better than " nix" 
and highly respectable mercantile firm, Messrs. Mm. j|( ,|,v Aiurnpig. It'will he gond news, therefore, to 
Ward & Go. un Sat onlay, Inis occasioned very great ^ jf ||(|l u|, 6f ot,r readm, that five of the com- 
regret wrung the merdiailts of every., shade of puli- p„njr, bavencar/y or quite filled up their stock; the 
tics. Mr. Ward is a Bank director,/hud u few years u,,Man|t l'(1,m, ir, liable, Equitable, and Merchants, 

w as one of llie^ Mi tubers of tin* city of London, *j.i W|,| lccommt.„ce business without delav.
!,= ir.prranlHe ......mu. IliP A n..... . 1,11,1 ........... ,|„ ll„|,r,,,„|U,ivM nf

Maine, nnd was before the Senate, to vole 5,000 dol
lars to In* expended under the Roaid of Intel mil Im- 
provvmvnts for the survey of the Rail road from 
Belfast to Quebec.

snv that it hud lu eu mure ii
neighbours, mid if 
ourselves to blame 
declaim ngn

think our c 
to Im broke up. are
bv that Government and councxion. They 
grown fat and kicked under the protection of tho Bri
tish Government___ (Great cheers mid laughter.)
These meiMire tho first—not openly nnj professedly 
—but indirectly, to do every thing in their power to 
destroy the affections of the people of this Colony 
towards the Mother Country. Such a line of con
duct Is as ungrateful ns it is impolitic nnd dishonest 
—(Cheers.) The Province of Upper Canada— 
imumgst whose representatives are some men who 
have connected themselves with those producing the

my thanks for your good
ippiuess, and permit me 
ach of you.to t

honor to remain,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,
W. H. STREET.

otlTeas rx 
Irnm Chilli 
A pi il. 
or b!
lbs. —Total. £4,079/2(10 lbs.

To the United States ill the season of 1834-5, end- 
on the 30th of June, 1835, tho 

... . Tea, 42,797 chests ; of green,
On the ‘2*2d November, upwards of two thousand 

houses, with an immense quantity of merchandize 
were destroyed lu Canton by fire. Several lives were 
Inst. The Europeans took nl vantage of the confu
sion mill entered the city. A number 
bam booed for Uiéir presumption

The coast ol (.hiua is said to he swarming with 
pirates, who specially lie in wait for vessels iu dist

New Mayor—The gentleman selected for the of
fice this year—John Robertson, Esquire—is ono of 
our most active, enterprising and successful' Mer
chants; nnd, we have no doubt, will discharge the 
duties of tho office both faithfully and creditably. 
Mr. Street, wo ere persuaded, retires from office with 
tho good wishes of his fellow citizens.—Courier.

The weather for two or three weeks up to Satur
day last has been very clear nnd pleasant for the 

On Saturday a dense fog set in, which con
tinued all that day and Sunday, with occasional heavy 
showers. On Sunday night there was sharp frost, 
with some light snow, and also again last night,—to
day the air is cold. The Rivera remain unbroken.

The new ship Sultana, M'Auloy, register 394 Tons, 
■ailed' yesterday for Liverpool, with a cargo of 671 
tons T imber, 9000 feet of Deals, 4 cords Lathwood, 
and 6000 White Oak Barrel Staves.

orl was—Ol
125,119 chests.black

We are their most
of them were disturbances in this Colony, is another proof of what 

may be effected by agitation. By their influence in 
the Assembly they have been able to give n colouring 
to the supposition that some people in Upper Canada 
are just ns laid as certain people in Lower Canada— 
t Cheers and laughter. ) This very Province of Upper 
Canada, however, affords a very extraordinary proof 
of the growth and prosperity of u Colony in connexion 
with G tent Britain. Tliat Colony forty years ago, 
did not number more than 10,000 inhabitants, while 
at present it numbers yOO.OOO, shewing an increase in 
population and prosperity of which there were few 
instuiuTs injthu United States.—(Cheers.) \ et wo 
lire told! that unless we have a “ pure democracy"— 
(laughter.)—the (Monies will not prosper. Bv the 
plan proposed forth»* “ pure democracy," we would, 
instead of a pure democracy, have a pure tyranny,— 
(cheers,)—a tÿàmny exercised by men who would 
derive their power "from persons not sufficiently in- 
foinifd to be invested with such great power. It is | 
the desire of tliat power—it is the ambition of that 
power, which is good when well directed, but infamous I 
when badly directed, which has been tho source of nil 
nur troubles for the Inst four or fire years—( Cheers. ) 
It would therefore bo our duty to continue stcadlast 
in our exertions to resist exclusive power being con
ferred on any one" body whatever, whether it might tic 
in the Mouse of Assembly, or the Legislative Council, 
or in the Governor,—( Cheers.) Let us tnko cure 
that no power shall he vested in any single body, suf
ficient to t-t!-l inger the liberties of Iliitish subjects. 
It xvas for this purpose that \x 
mid sent petitions across the A 
business to support those petitions, doing our duty to 

Government, to ourselves, and to ell who live in

I
«11(1 Cl StfltCB.

*At a meeting of Merchants and Underwriters, 
held at the Office of I. L. Bedell, Esq. on Tuesday,
5th April, 183b", the following Resolutions were uns- \ 
nimously adopted.

I. That a Committee of Twelve be appointed for 
the management of the business of Underwriting in 
this City during the ensuing year—three of which to 
form n.Monthly Committee, xvhnse duty it shall be 
to examine all applications for Insurance, and to fie 
the rate lor each risk—and either to xvrite their names 
upon the Policy, or to furnish the Broker with a 
Memorandum, stating what they, or the major part 
of them, may consider as the fair rate.

II. That A. 9. Perkins, Davi-1 Hatfield, Hugh

TJJHE OBSERVER
St. John, Tuesday, April 12, 1830.

An arrival at New York from France has furnished
intelligence from Londom to the 16th February, 
or three days later than previous advices. The ex
tracts in thé American papers are without any interest.

Shipwreck__ We regret to have to announce the
total loss of the fine hew Whale Ship Thomas Mil- 
Urine, owned by Messrs. G. D. Robinson &. Co. nnd 
N. 3. Demill, of this city, together with her cargo, 
just returning from her first voyage of 21 months, 
with 1000 birrcls black, nnd 400 of sperm oil, n num
ber of tmmif whalebone, &c., xvithin n fe 

destined port, having run on the rocks near 
quash between 7 and 8 o'clock on Sunday morning 
Inst, in n very dense fog, nnd the wind strong frqm S.
\V__Left Pernambuco early in March, and by an
observation had on Friday last found themselves south 
of Grand Manan, they then ran for tho Bay, but log 
setting in that night, could not descry the land in any 
direction ; on Saturday night lay to, and on Sunday 
morning shnped their course as they judged by the 
soundings, fur Partridge Island at the entrance of 
this harbour, but the tide and wind setting the ship 
in-shore, rocks and breakers were all at once discover
ed immediately nl.end, both anchors were Instant
ly let go, but too late to save the vessel, os she 
swung round on tho rocks, nnd all efforts to save 
her were of no avail,—part of the crew continued by 
her till evening, doing xvhnt service they could, when 
she began to break up, the casks of oil floating out of 
her and staving against the rocks, and yesterday 
morning the ship had wholly disappeared.-—,1 he crexv 
consisted of 32 individuals, who. bv theToss of the 
cargo, (from the proceeds of xvhich their pay was to 
be derived, they being, as is customary in whaling 
ships, on shares,1) which was uninsured, are truly in u 
pitiable state, many of them having likewise lost their 

nd stand in need of the generous sympathy 
e public.—A Meeting was, we re

joice to learn, held this day, and measures adopted fur 
raising subscriptions for the relief of those unfortunate 
men in the period of their calamity,—several hand
some sums were subscribed at the meeting, and we 
hope nnd believe that our felloxv citizens, whose kind 
charities are ever ready on such occasions, xvill libe
rally respond to the call that will he made upon them. 
— A copy of the proceedings at the meeting is sub-

liuliilitics of the house are variously estimated, hut it 
is gerirniMÿ supposed that they 
£5O,0U0. The failing, uf Mr 
have arisen out of gome Chancery proceedings in 
which he xvas unfmiuH itvly invoked.

Lord Melbourne Im*, upon a representation of the 
circumstances in which Mr. Hogg, the put t, bus left 
his f.imilv, xvifhnut uwy suliuiiation on their part, or
dered u payment of £150 to be made from tho Royal 
bounty fund to Mrs. Hogg.

We hear th.it Mr. Banim, the author of the “ O’
Hara Tales," Will have u pension, xve believe, of 
£150 u year.

There\xns quite n "sensation" created in the giy 
circles of Earis by' the singular beauty ink the young
est daughter of Lord and Lady Canterbury.

Violent Gale at Kdindlroii.—-Soon after 
mid-day on Wednesday u violent gale mine on, from 
S. W., xvliii'h blew fur some hours with a fury 
appalling, stripping chiinnies of their cans, 
their aiming, and damaging xvindoxvs exposed to the 
sweep of the hurricane ; those in the hack oftlienexv 
barracks ill the ensile suffered; Mild while Dr. Clial- 
inns was addressing the Presbytery in the Hall in 
North St. DuviJ-jtreet, part of the glass of the cupula 
was (lushed in, which caused n momentary alarm iu 
the meeting. In exposed situations it xvas not only 
dangerous but difficult In walk the streets. A 
number of persons, male and female, xvere blown 
down in crossing at the foot of the Mound, some of 
whom received considerable injury, many had to save 
themselves by dinging to lamp-irons, and hats 
miTsIde were blown away, some of them beyond 
recovery by their owners.—Edinburgh Adierliter.

Mecknv, James Kirk, Henry Chubb, John Walker, 
Robert Summers, John Ward, jun., William Jarvis, 
James Whitney, E. DeW. Ratchford, and John 

form tho C

will lint much exceed 
, Ward is stilted to

"ssoc'nited together, 
ntiv. It is noxv our Committee for the ensuing year— 

and Hugh
Wiihnrt,
and that A. S. Perkins, David Hatfield, 
Marknv. he a Committee for the iCOLOMAL.

From tho Quebec Gazette, March 14. 
GENERAL MEETING OF THE 'QVF.DEC CONSTITUTIONAL 

ASSOCIATION.
A general meeting of the Quebec Constitutional 

Association, nnd of the Petitioners to tho King nnd 
txx'o Houses of the Imperial I'ailiament, xvas held at 
?*•» Allh.in Hotel, on Friday evening last, for the pur
pose of takii’g into consideration the present stale of 
public affairs, ns regards the objects ol tho Association 
nnd the Petitioners ; mid more particularly n 
graph, among 
lires* to Ilis Ml 
lately adopted !•;.

xv miles of sent Month.
III. That before the opening of nnv Policy, tha 

Broker obtain the opinion of tho Monthly Committee, 
or a majority of them, upon each risk nnd the rate to 
he fixed for such, with a Memorandum under their 
hand stating the same.

IV. That nil applications for Insurnn 
writing, and state the particuls 
with the name of the vessel, h 
nnd also the name of the master.

V. That the Monthly Committee will attend 
every day, (Sundays excepted,) at the Office of I. L. 
Bedell, Esquire, at ten o'clock, except in cases of sick-

absence from the City.

Saint John Religious Tract Society.-—Tha 
First Annual Meeting took place on the evening of 
this day, 4th April—quite a large and respectable num
ber of persons were present.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson took the Chair, and 
the meeting in a shott address, explaining 
why it had been called together.

After which, a hymn was sung, when the following 
resolutions were moved and adopted.

Moved by the Rev. Sir. Busby, and seconded by f 
N. Disbrow, jun. Esq.

1st. That the report now read be received, adopted, 
and printed, under the direction of the Committee, 
and that the following Gentlemen he the office bearers 
for the ensuing year, four of whom to form a quorum.

The Rev. R. Wilson, Rev. Mr. Busby, Rev. Mr. 
Casewell; W. B. Kinnear, L. H. Deveber, N. S. 
Demill, J. Wishart, J. Kinnear, Peter Duff, Esquires, 
Messrs. Gilbert T. Ray, Zebulon Estey, William 
Whiteside.

Moved by Mr. Geo. Blatch, and seconded by W.
H. Robinson, Esq. Assistant Commissary General.

2d. That this meeting, while it laments the compa
rative inadequacy of the Society's means for the mo
ral nnd spiritual wants of our population, yet return 
thanks to Almighty God for the recent Increase of 
its exertion, and the prospects of usefulness which are 
opened up. /

Moved by the Rev. Mr. Casewell, and seconded by 
Mr. N. S. Demill.

3d. That next to the circulation of the Bible, this 
Meeting considers the circulation of Scriptural Tracts 

re likely than that of any 
mote, under the divine hie 

_ iristian Knoxvlcdge nnd practice among men.
Moved by the Rev. Mr. Wiggins, and seconded by 

S. Huyghue, Esq.
4th. * That this meeting highly nppr 

system of Tract distribution, which 
duced by the Society, and would therefore encourage 
tho voluntary distributors in their work, "End excite 
others to the same labor of lovo.

The several gentlemen who moved the above reso
lutions made very interesting addresses to the meeti " 
bringing forward circumstances and anecdotes, v 
proved the strong claims of the Society on public sup
port, nnd the benefits which have resulted, and msy 
yet result from its operations. The meeting was 
again addressed by the Rev. Chairman, after which 
another hymn was sung, and the persons assembled 
retired apparently much pleased.

the eiiliiti tvimtiy with us.—( Cheers.) Let us go on 
peaceably, quiet I v, and determinedly, and tho result is 
not to lie dleaded.—(Cheers.) We have already had 
favourable instances of tho determination of the Bri
tish Government, and he had not the slightest doubt 
that the British Government will maintain its autho
rity in this country and do justice to nil. He con
ceived that none of us desired more than that should 

—(Loud cheers.)

Ice be mado in 
of each risk.lar nnture 

cr age, materials, &c. Ibo tho case

Montreal, March 24.—On looking over the list 
of Bills xvhich have received the Royal Assent, we 
cannot really find one involving any grand and gene- 
MÎ improvement either in principle or fact,and xvhich 
cun in reality be deqmed a gain to the Pro 
large. They nearly all repeal, amend, revive, extend, 
continue or add to pre-existing Acts—are generally 
local in their application, or special in the benefits 
they hold out to certain classes of the community. 
We rind no change in the Judicature system—no 
amelioration of the Criminal laxv—no reform in penal 
discipline—no relief from feudal incumbrances—no 
alteration in the law of mortgages—no appropriations 
for those leading improvements of the country, culled 
for by the cllvumsiunces in xvhich xve are placed—no 
encouragement for tkc investment of capital in the 
advancement of the country's prospeiity. The long
est session of our Provincial Parliament has been 
productive of the least benefit, and the Province 
must continue to remain the most improveablc and 
the least improving Colony of Great Britain.—Gaz.

The winfât kn» been this year prolonged o a most 
unusually late period. The quantity of snoxv and 
ice in the country is si ill great, and even our streets 
presents an accumulation, xvhich it would apparently 
require a long succession of summer xveatlier to re
move. Frost and snoxv yet hold their dominion over 
us, and though there arc occasionally some symptoms 
of dissolution, our hopes have been so often excited, 
that xve now have almost settled into n state of des
pondency us to the apnearunce of spring—some birds 
have, hnxvever, appeared, which is tolerably cheering. 
Our climate is in many respects most variable. The 
grain has on one occasion been soxvn by tlu* 25tli 
March, nnd on another a May-pole has been planted 
on the 5V. L'Jwrencc.—[U).

The dates from Toronto arc of the 22nd instant. 
The tumour of u dissolution of the Asrcmbly is not 
given upon authority likely to be xvcll-founded. The 
Assembly hove, however, passed a resolution decla
ring M want cf confidence in the nexv Council. Sir 
Francis bail no other alternative, xvhen the Council 
declared that they 
offer them a congé. 
to show that he hud not reason and justice on his 
side, than indirectly censure. It is easy, as our House 
has so well shewn, to puss resolutions innumerable ; 
and talk much. Reason must prevail at last here, 
and in England where they are not likely to be bias
sed by our quarrels.—Quebec Gazette.

others ol n similar nature, iu the Ad- 
iijesty and the Imperial Parliament, 
v iIiv House of Assembly of Lower 

Cntiiuhi. Shortly niter seven o'clock, there being 
from 4(10 to 500 persons present, Audrexv Stuart, Esq 
took the Chair, amidst loud nnd general cheering.

r, of vince at

Mr. John Xtilion said it xvns n duty incumbent on 
the Executive Committee, which had been entrusted 
by the Association with the charge of giving effect 
tû ils Decimation, nnd by the petitioners to give effect 
to their petitions,—it was the duty ol that Committee 
to xvatcli over the present state of affairs, not only as 
it existed here hut also in the neighbouring Colonies, 
nnd submit its observations thereon to a general meet
ing of tho signers ol" the declaration and petitions 
themselves. That had been done in the Report 
xvhich had just1 been rend ; the substance of which was 

Resolution that hod been printed and 
itted to the

,

clothes, a 
nnd nssistnnce of the

embodied iu the
distributed, nnd xvere noxv to !» subm

of that vessel, describing the extraordinary escape ol of t),|nge j„ thj, country would sey; — Whni is the 
himself and crew from the perils of the sea, and from cnu|e ti| a]| nKitntioti ? Wbnt is the cause of nil 
en attack of pirates, who boarded them whilst the this assembling of multitudes together 7 What is the 
ship xvas a wreck. Captain Thompson's letter is cause of all this hIium* of the British Government nud 
diteil from Canton, July II, and it appears that he dissatisfaction with the British Conslltution.contnin- 
lefl Singapore in the Trout on, on.the I9tli of June, cd in the newspapers, ns reported debates in the House 
On «lie 3J of July lie encountered a severe gale, of Assembly? Are those people oppressed, or heavily 
whicli I'arrnfd ,WI (he mall, of lho Troufm., an I bur,l.n.d will, tnxallon ? No ; there are fcw.r taxe.

men were ohhged ,,, heap -«uHOn, —'l n?, W
the pump, to prevent the ve.iel from linking. Aller ,n l(i<| Ul|Uell g,,,,,. Wo pay nothing but n .light 
being for three tiny. Hi danger of unking, lie ina-eril- <|u|). u|| l||1|mrll.j m,rehnndize, wldili I. here cheaper 
ed in reaching the Mandarin Cape, where tile vessel (}ian |M liny ol|lt.r j,.,rl „| America, ami we know no-
was boarded liy betxvven .tinea utid four hundred men, ||;;„g whatever of n Government tax-gatherer-----
armed xvitli. pikes ami swords, who'came to the (Cheers.) We contribute n lit;le iu the towns for 
Troutmi in two large bout» from the shore. Cap- local purposes, lint are xve oppressed in that? Are 
tain Thompson then proceeds to say:— «e restiictcd in our portomn fi-ednm or iu our opi-

- o.. r=r, ,-w.....w.T.S
m.le and my,elf immediately jumped into the calm, p|,„„,„llJ |„||aw .vhatcrer branch of indn,.
and seized uui1 pistols, xvitli xvlucli xve kept firing try we think best, xvithouLbeing interrupted ; rtmlia re- 
through the companion and skylights. 1 he skylights |jgjolis matters no one imorfereu with us. No one is 
weie tioxv torn to pieces and thrown overboard, xct obliged to contribute to support n religion to which lie
seeing xve xvere determined, none uf them had the docs not belong__(Cheers.) Smh n state of things
courage to inter the cabin ; they then hove dnxvn theiefore, must astonish » stranger who hears of all 
firel.unds xvitli ilia intention of burning us. Our the noise and complaints and threatened troubles in 
houes of life at this lime were but faint for I bad this country. Wlmt is it then that disturbs us ?—It 
already received two severe wounds in the right side, i- because lh. re «re men among us who cannot be 
and I,Id Ided emi.hlmhly. The cabin, were now T"*' -<1 '""l'""Æ1 ‘Vv

n a ii i i I, do not k noxv what condition II good for them,—menall in firme,, and ni.» ihe berth, in winch the mini Iling „„t only Iu rend.r lh.
and myself had taken shelter : death, at this ,n country worse than it ever has been, but to plunge it 
two of its moxt awful forme, presented itself, and we jnl0 a woree lt„$e than possibly they themselves can
were left tu the dreadful alternative of being butchered c.Ven imagine.—(Cheers.) They are not only labour- Halifax, April G
or burnt al: ve. It was at this awful crisis that the ing to destroy the real happiness of this country, but The Legislature was prorogued on Monday 
idea occurred to tr.e of bloxving the ship up with all they endeavour to extend that destruction to other Governor's Speech is made up o! regrets—and 
on hoard, tat her than submit ; xve noxv threx? three parts of His Majesty's dominions. Within the last not soi ry to see them, forût is ol less consequence to 
barn I-, of'gunpowder into the flames, xvhich expln- lour or five years there his been drawn from the pro- displease the Executive than to displease the people ; 
ded. Inn from aim* unknown ciino, did not t.ke the Ireiauirupward. ofXCU.OQO for the pur|>n,e of although, mil'ortumitcly, during their term of ,er.ire,
dtlircd .fleet, Old. Mi, ingjng on, of llio beam,, and .pmvliug trouble, out only her. hut m Upper Canada tome member, have been rallier tardy In adopting the 

. . ’( nnd elsewhere, and to pay agents m England to dis- opinion. We only hope they may come back with
• .artJMg the i et P ,,r' s* 11 1 . P seminal# misrepresentations, in order to subvert the half the spirit they have displayed this winter upon
cabin. At the moment of ilie explosion 1 made my estui,)i«1,ed Constitution of the country. We have some questions, althopgh we are not very sanguine, 
escape into or.c of the after cabins ; this the mate could e,.en t|)0 effects of these efforts. We have seen the —The Speech delivered by Sir Colin Campbell was 
nut do, the berth in xvhich he was being on fire, and ]jrjtjsh Government, instead of coming forward ns it as follows : —
their sjieàre pointed at him, through the door; hnxv ought to have dune, when it-saw that there xvas not a Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His MajestyV 
be succeeded afterwards hi gaining the after cabin question ol reforming abuses, but a question of de. Council,
unhurt, is impossible for me to say ; liotvever, lie got *1 roving that Constitution to whirh every Assembly Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 
into ihe larboard cabin end myself the starboard, for ihe Inst forty years had expressed its entire dev.i- Assembly,
The larboard cabin being on ti'r.-, the flume» and t'011* ,h* of tl,is Frovmre had solemnly I thank you in His Majesty's name, for the sup-
.moke .uuu drove him through llm Morn window U«-li.r*d they win, d .iippnrt oolynf .hurt l,mo haforo, |il,c you Im.r granted for the Public Service du.mg w, , „„ure your Wor.hip that you
into the er., preferring, a, lie .Hire told me, drown- -'vhc". he .ai-l, the Hriti.h tiorernmenl eaw tlu. , lhe preeeol’rar. ll .hall he my.tady, .. well a.my , r ,„lt „i,h„ for your fulure heppioe», and

, , • , , M ii i r -i ought then to.hare taken other measures than what duty, to see that they are faithfully applied. *i.„, ...» «.ill ni.vnvs rrtnin n Grateful reco action of,ng to he burned alive. Hr,, he sw.m for a con.,de,.     ,,y mc„„ nf the agent. .Ilmled to, the t\m eoocerned teoUrr. that theUu.l grwt to ‘^V«nd unîfîîmlVrôirMouVI.-.d ,.n"l,l
•We time, and had a great man) spears darted at him, Urjtj9h Government has been deceived, nnd the efforts tho Inspecting Field Officers ol Mihti", has been demeanour in nil our official intercourse with
lldl fortunately was liât xvounried ; at last, one, trine ,,f (bote agents had rendered the situation of this omitted, but 1 confidently trust that next Session you * have the honor to be,
humane than the rest of the filllans, hauled him into Province, and indeed all th« North American Colonies will continue that grant, as the means of maintaining *
«lie lient, and lashed him tight round the neck to a more perilous than it lias ever before been. What, that coiistilulional n*m of defence and security of the Your most obedient servants,
piece nf limber that went across the stern of their actually, i* the situation of this nnd the other Pro- Province, in a state of efficiency. IZ Porter John Knollin
boat. After the male jumped overheard I found rinces, ns far ns regards increase iui population and I regret that the Union of King's and Dalbousie ”^ry • • x Robert Ray, „ „r
■not her hairel of poxvder, which l threw into the pmsprnty, compared with wl.nt they were? He Coll,yt, as submitted to yon at.tho commencement Î/'uomab Harding * ^ Iba Mosher. King's Ward—Le
ll.me., hut ii hull no effect. A, line lime 1 though, -"'-hi nut .|n«k from rrrent pvreonnl oh.ere.tion of i ol llrf Pcssion, nud e, recommended by H» M««t,* HoMnki D *?*• ?°}\" Knollm’

. til :ii ii. ir the other ( olonirs. hut he xvouln sim-mk from nuthen- Government, has been postponed. I trust that in the , 5 nn„.,T c,TTr, Constable.
the met, l,„l long pert.licil, .hut my.elf f„rl, „nH ,,||,1 „„t „„r. Sr„i„„ wi||t,,„ i„urrumplkhing thi. Wii.i.tam Ouvs, t î° bL™« Qukkn’8—^George A. Lockhart, Eeq.
tmil one of the too,men were the only living |,vn„„. ............. . ,, mllkin|! jt t|„t there ore not me,me Crone* Bond, j Jos. bsitteat, J m, Rollcrt H„. Auieteriti Mr. Eh
belonging to the ship. Shortly after I was surprised tlic*ir e*tnhli*lied Constitutions and ultimately to cut i xvithin the Province lot maintaining tiro Colleges, To rington, Constable.
to hear the second mate call me by name,-and beg «.under the ties which connect us xvitli the ‘Mother uithout depriving son e of the Useful public Semmn- William II. Street. Esquire, Duke’s—Thomas Harding, Esq. Alderman ; Mr.
of me to come upon deck and irv life would In* spared; Coun.ries.—((beers.) These Colonies since the rie» and Purocliiiil Schools of part of the grants noxv Mayor of the City of Saint John. William Hagorty, Assistant; Mr. Willism Aikio,
but being in an exhausted stale, from the loss of so Canadas became part of the British Empire, have in- so liberally made to linon by you, for the education ------ - Constable.
much blood, and the cabin being on fire, I ventuml, cruised in population ami prosperity, lie should say, of- the children of the great mass of the people, who Saint John, lltli April, 1836. Sydney.—Gregory VanHorne, Esq. Alderman;
end in coming upthe companion 1 received another in a more rapid degree than the United States of are so widely dispersed in this Prorince. . Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen of the Mr> John Sond*11» Assistant; Mr. William Faille,
severe wound in I lie head ; ami I really believe lie- Amen, a—( Cheers. ) He spoke of the whole of the I also regret that n more favourable'consideration Citu of Saint John. * Constable. ... „
vil'am would cef fiiidlv have killed me if he had not * 'l",p'1 ^"tes pul together nnd the whole of tho Bn- has not been given to the improvement of the Great r.vM-r\fmrn • GUY 8—William Y. I heal, fcsq. Aldermen ; Sir.
I.-én mevei.Nd bv the re«t They then li«hedme l»*b Provinces pul together, and facie warranted him Roads and Bridges, lending from the Capital through " .. , 0, in.tont l„ whirh James F. Lilly, Assistant; Mr. Leonard Woodworth,
been prevented by Ihe rest. 1 hey the . lashed me ,|is nMeflion tlial lhe lattpr ilirreased in pop,,, the Province ; I .egret this the more as I had been I bar# received your letter of 9th instant, by which Consla1,le.
tolbe wheel ebsrn, on my bark, so gl.f ». almost o |*lion nl„, pmspetity in n greater ratio than the Uni- led to entertain better hopes by the resolution ex- you are pleased to convey an expression of umfed ea- BaooK'8.-Geor« Bond, Esq. Alderman; Mr.
Stop circulation. Shortly after this they brought ,,d Sl|l,r, TllC nf ,i,c United States pressed by you in the Inst session. tiefaetton w,th the manner in which the duties of the j h Ueetteay, Assisted ; Mr. James Irwin, Con^
the mate from the boati and lushed him alongside of amounted at the time of the conquest of this country, 1» now relieving you from further attendance in Office from xvnich I am abou. to be removed have etaUe<
me. Tftey had by this lime extinguished the flames, to almnt 2,000.000, and they now numbered 14 000,001). General Assembly, I cannot but convey to you my Keen di*cnnrir«*d. Jo lulhl those duties efficient y an ^ommon Council unanimously re-elected John
and were breaking end (earing every every thing to The people of these Provinces at the time of the con- Lest acknowledgments, for the zeal nnd ability witli well, I nerd hardly remind you, requires more expe- ^. partelow, Esquire, Chamberlain for the ensuing
pieces. They soon found flic* dollars, and after break- quest did not number more than 100.000$ they noxv which yon have discharged your Legislative duties ; rience than a txvelve month s tenure ol ottice can po»- ye and Hie Worship the Mayor re-sppoioted Mr.
ing and tearing to pieces a great many valuable peck- "mount t- 1,400 000 ; so that, while tlm United States anil I „m 6ure that, upon your return to your respec- sibly afford,—the dtsldvan age there ly^usati o e Bunting lo ti,e 0ffire of High Constable. f
age,, and taking exery thing we hud. to make sure svxun time., these Provinces have tiare homes, you will continue to Inspire and cultivate public: m^ t".o^e£ct To find my ex- The following persons xvere appointed by the Co*.
,hu it «■!« nn mi ir<- liv ii-u n m il,<v lift multiplied fourteen times. — (Cheers. ) "as there those sound principles ot loyalty, and affection to our peneale uy diligence i/r sno aeieci. i n a my ;. , J!i .litional Constables for tho severalthat .here xvas no more, by Itn p. m. they lift us. in lh,8fi (lirtn w*<„uld justify the most Gracious Wreign. and attachment tu the Pa- criions have draxvn forth from you a public expression mon Council additional Constable, tor tho several
Af.c they xw,e gone nnd the nut,-had recovered, f|ll}rrv ,lKlL ,„l(1 ,,pr„ r;iis,(1 the tiritish Go- rent Kingdom, which alone can promote and secure of your approval and satisfaction, ,s flattering to my ,'v,z*=r Lewi, Fairweather Joseph M‘-
ibe people were found locked m d.ffcent puts of BriVeh Cnnstilution. and our connexion the real interests of this happy and contented Colony, personal lee,mgs. and while I cannot pretend to nter.t Kn,g * l“rW6atber* Joseph M
the ship, the cook and myself most severely wound- wj,|, (|,e parent Countries ? II,, himself recollected ---- , , , the handsome compliment paid. I receive it as reader- Mausjb Edxxn d ucnmion. l-lw.
ed, and also one of the seamen; the steward was th« time, when Ihe trade of this part of the British The Members of the House of Assembly dined to- tid to my intentions of doing all things In my official Queen *— Messrs, n. w. «ou D,*»evi AjOCHBRn» 
alio dreadfully burned from the explosion oî part of North American dominions did not bring sixty vessels gather on Monday at Medley’s Hotel. We were not capacity, eccording to the best of my judgment, to James bmit .

joined.
N. B.—Tt is feared that but very little of the cargo 

will be saved ; boats ere engaged in endeavouring to 
secure as much of it and the materials of the ship as 
possible. We xvould direct the attention of such 
persons ns may he engaged in this business, or who 
may accidentally pick up any of the articles, to an 
advertisement of the owners in another column, gua
ranteeing salx’age thereon, if faithfully reported to them. !

At a Public Meeting held this dav at tho News 
Room, to tnke Into con«iderntion the best means of 
affording relief to the Crexv of the late ship Thomas 
MUlidge,—James Kirk, Esq. being called to the chair, 
it xvns unanimously resolved, that in consequence of 

distressed state of the Crexv of the 
Millidge, Whaler, cast away in tho 

without saving any thing from the 
That a subscription list be open- 

following Gentle-

other production, to 
tho diffusion ofg 1

nit>Cb

the destitute and 
late ship Thomas 
Bay of Fundv. 
xvreck of said vessel— 
ed for their benefit, and that the

oves of the loan 
has been intro-

men. viz., Captain Jones, WiliJam Hammond, C. 
C. Stewart, and E. J. Bv 
that purpose, ns well ns 
the amount so collected.

DD, be a Committee for 
for the proper distribution of 

April 12.

xvere to be his master», but to 
The Assembly had better try he

We have great pleasure in inserting to-day an Ad
dress from the Aldermen and Assistants of the Corn- 

Council to His Worship the Mayor, on his re
tiring from his official duties, and xve have no doubt 

-that the expressions thus conveyed to His Worship 
will be responded to by the xvhole community.

It xvill be observed that it bears the individual sig
nature of every member of the Council with the ex
ception of the Assistant for Sidney Ward, who is 
absent from the Province.

Saint George's Society—At the Meeting on 
Monday evening, 4th inet. tho folloxving Gentlemen 
were chosen Office-bearers for the ensuing year : —

H. Bowyf.r Smith, Esquire, President.
John V. Thurgah, Esquire, Vice President. 
Isaac L. Bedell, Esquire, Treasurer.
Mr. A. R. Truro, Secretary.

The

1

Saint John, N. B., 9th April, 1836.

As the period is noxv approaching when your Wor
ship xvill retire from office, xvo the undersigned, Mem
bers of the Common Council, avail ourselves of the 
occasion lo express to you our deep sense of the im
partial manner in xvhich you have presided at our de
liberations. nnd the very efficient nnd dignified way in 
xvhich yon have discharged the duties of Chief Magis
trate of this City and County during your Mayor- 
altr.

Fir Orphan Benevolent Society—We have learned 
with much pleasure that a Society of this description 
has been recently fofmed in our city. The object of 
this institution is to collect from those inclined to aid 
in the benevolent undfctaking a fund, whereby they 
may be enabled to found an asylum for the maintenance 
and education of destitute orphan children during tbeir 
minority. The Society is governed by a code of rul 
with a perusal of xvhich xve havo been favored, and 
we doubt not that the spirit of liberality xyhich they 
breathe, extending the benefits of the institution to 
all without regard to their religious principles, will 
strongly recommend the Society to the eneouragemeot 
and protection of the public.—Courier.

i§§

nd

CHARTER OFFICERS 
For the current year,—elected on Tuesday last.

Porter, Esq. Aldermans 
tant; Mr. Jaraess Floyd,Am»

. Alderman ; 
enezer Her-
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5e/jSrorvuT*' KOb'rt William Ni*.

Sjtdnry—Mr. William Kirk.
Guy's — Mr. John A. Marc.
Brook's—Mr. Henry Hasson.

\<960td-
'. n. Royal Gazette, April 0. 1838.

Mahogany, per M. feet superficial, C...,
Lignumvitœ, Logwood, Camwood, Fustic, and Bran- 

l.*tt Wood, Is. f t T,„.. Pickets, Is. per M., 
Lntlis ami t onl .. jod, -Id. per Lord,
Spruce and Pine Spars, large size, Gd.,
Sp' i'oe nml Pine Spars, small size, 3d.,
Coals, Gd. per Chaldron, Saif, Gd. per Ton,
Gram, Roms, and Vegetables, Ad. per Bushel, 
Building Stone, Gd. per Ton,
Plaster of Paris, 3d. per Ton,
Grindstone, 4d. per Ton ; Ballast, per Ton, 6d.

All other avtiiles in proportion to thé above char- 
pe*,—nml,should it be found at the end of three months 
tlint the rate of any ol the foregoing articles is too 

! high, it may be reduced by the consent" of the Pro- 
I prictors.

FOR SALE,
"jj^llFTY Shares of the Saint John Whale 
JIT Fishing Company's Stock.—Inquire of 

BENJAMIN SMITH.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
^ uJic Sv/dat the Auction Hoorn of the Subscribers, 

Market Wharf, To-Murhow, /Wednes
day i ) the 13th instant :

SOAP, TEA, ORANGES, &c.
BY AUCTION.

On Monday next, at 11 o'clock, will be Sold by the 
Subscribers, on the South Market Wharf •

500
12 chests Hyson Skin ditto,
5 ditto Pouchong ditto)

20 canisters of Ilyson ditto*
400 bushels BARLEY ; 40 boxes ORANGES 
20 casks Vinegar, ‘ '
25 boxes long and short Pipes,

6 kegs Cut Nails ; 70 kegs White Lead 
8 barrels Bright Varnish,
2 tons Coir ROPE,

12 bundles Wrapping Twine,
10 casks straw colored Seal OIL.

April IS.

St. John, April 12.

A OO "RUSIIELS of White CORN,
24 barrels Navy BREAD,

20 barrels of silver-skinned ONIONS,
10 ditto Annapolis Prime BEEF,

1 barrel American FLAX SEED,
20 hags Table SALT,
20 boxes Mould CANDLES—short 6’s and 8's, 
oO ditto Liverpool SOAP,
10 barrels Herbert', Liquid BLACKING,
- boxes ditto Paste ditto,
4 dozen Real Skins ; 5 dozen red Flannel Shirts, 

«■0 pieces damaged Check,
13 bundles Cotton YARN,

1 Cnain CABLE—lrJ inch, 00 fathoms,
1 ditto ditto, £ „ 00 do.,
1 ditto ditto, 1 „ oo do.,
2 large ANCHORS; 1 small Anchor,
: a great variety of other GOODS.

12th April.

Journeymen Fainters Wanted.
"V)$7"ANTED immediately, one or two Journeymen 

** PAINTERS, none hut good workmen need 
THOMAS P. WILLIAMS.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Charles Simnnds, William II. Street, John Roh- 

^rt*on, riiomas Barlow, Thomas Paddock, and the 
ncv. I- rcilerick Co-ter, to be Commissioners to as
certain the most eligible site near tlie City of Saint 
John lor « Provincial Lunatic Asylum, together with 
u plan of the same and an estimate of the probable 
cost ol Land, and the erection of such Buildings, ffc.. 
ns niny be required for the same.

John Wesley Weldon, Daniel Ilnnnington, nnd j 
Dudley Pevley, Esquires, to bo Commissioners to 
contract for th- erection of a Bridge over the Co
cagne Riv - on the great road of communication 
from Sheihac to Richih'irto, pursuant to n Besolntiou 
of the House o." AsteniGly of the 3d of March, 1836.

The Honorable Edwin E. Bolsford, and William 
Crane and Edward B. Chandler, Esquires, 
Commissioners to meet mid net with such C.
•iuners us 
Novn-Sco
line ul division between this Province and the Pro
vince of Nora-Scot».

apply
12th April, 1836.

FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO, &c. &c.
Received, per the Brig Clara, from Philadelphia:

400 BA^lLs^rtiuc FjrK-
—IN STORE—

80 barrels Corn MEAL,
20 Imlf-harrels Superfine Flour, n 
40 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,
12 kegs Tobacco,— 1G bands,
10 chests Congo and Bohea TEAS,
50 barrels Navy Bread ; 8 brls. Hickorv NUTS, 
Bags round yellow CORN, boxes Tobacco Pipes. 

" itli a general assortment of GROCERIES, will
be sold lotv i>v

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
No. 15, South Market Wharf.

David Hatfield,
L. Donaldson,
NimKaMiah Mmkritt,
Thomas Pdttingt:ll,
I. & J. G. Woodward, Joshua Hugh son,
G & D. Waterbeuy, Noah Disbrow,
William Black, Robert !■'. Hazen,
George L. Lovett, W. E. Nelson Deveber.

N. B. —The amount demanded for Goods deposited 
on the Wharves, is merely for the privikyc tf'mahi 
such deposits in transitu and the permission to m 
use ot the Wharves for Unit purpose, shall in no case 
be construed to create any liability on the part of the 
Wharf owners for the safety of such Goods, as no 

m, whatever, will he taken by the

Thomas Paddock, 
James Hendricks, 
Charles Hazen, 
William Hue

J. $ H. KINNEAR.

ommis-
3 appointed by the Government of 
m il l to run out nnd ascertain the

With LANDS AT SAND COVE,may Lu
LOCK!!ART * CRANE. BY AUCTION.

(QN Saturday the 23,! April, instant, at 12 o'. 
Vy clock, will be sol,I by the Subscriber., at their 
Auction Room, without reserre, (if nut previously 
ili.posed of)—The F ARM lately owned anil occupied 
by -John- Ml.vxtss, situate at Sand Cove, in the Pa.
nsh of Lancaster, and comprising about 100 Acres__
a great part of which is cleared ; a large BARN and 
two Dwelling HOUSES

VALUABLE LANDS12th April, 1836.—3fJohn Robertson, Esquire, to he Mayor of the City 
oT Saint alohu, for the current year.

Janies P. llunlord, Esquire, to be Coroner for the 
current year. 1,801 1

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
TOBACCO, COFFEE, &c.

J ust received and for sale :
9* K IZFGS If, fijrg TOBACCO,
6* 10 bags COFFEE,

500 lbs. CINNAMON.
April 12.—3f J. fl H, KINNEAR.

be W
To be sold at Public Auction, on Monday the 18th 

dny <f April next, at the Auction Room of Joun 
> . 1 iiurgar, Esquire

CJEVERAL Valuable Lots of LAND situate in 
'lie Parish of Portland, adjoining the Farm of 

the late Henry V right, Esquire, to the westward

r .AvtYal"n,llp TrMt of «''llvtimbcred Wilderness 
LA.\D. situate in the same Parish, lying tu the 
southward of the Mount Aston Farm 
about 3UÜ arfes.

Plans of the aboVe may he seen ntid terms of pay
ment made known on application to the Subscriber, 
mid also after the 11th April next at the said Auction 
Room- HUBERT F. HAZEN.

The undermentioned 
ral

.MARRIED.
At Indian Town, Parish of Portland, on Tlmri- 

dnyfeveuing last, by tlio Rev. Gilbert Wia'ins, Mr 
George Snider, to Mrs. Susan M'Clure.

persons to be Sheriffs of the 
Counties in the Province for the current year : 

j Jhoies While, Esquire, City and County of Saint

Edward Winslow Miller, Esq., County of York. 
William P. Sayre, Esq., County of Westmoreland, 

tes, Esq., County of King’s.
Hubbard DeVeber, Esquire, County of

the Property.
At the same time will be Sold,—A quantify o 

FARMING UTENSILS, now at the above Finn, 
where they may he seen on application.

For terms and other information, apply to 
5th April. RATCHFORD 4- LUGRIN.

TEAS,—FRESH TEAS.
DIED.

On Monday morning layt, Donald, son of Mr. Do
nald Ross, nged one year and eight months.

In the Parish ol Portland, on Saturday evening 
so’nnight, Mary Olive, daughter of Mr. Ebenezer 
Lawson, aged 7 years.

On the 28th March, after a very tedious illness, 
Airs. Susanna Parvett, wile of Mr. William Parrett, 
of Westfield, King’s County, in the 51st year of her age.

Ja th« Parish of Upham, (King’s County.) on The 
2<iii ultimo, Captain John Baird, a native of England. 
— Ho xvns horn in Flimhy, near Whitehaven, and 
emigrated to tins country about twenty years ngft. 
lie was in thé 67th year of his age, and died deeply 
lamented by his family, and all who had the pleasure 
of his acquaintance.

Wickham, (Q

Just received and for sale :
/QUESTS CONGO ; Boxes ditto ; Boxes ditto, 

very good; purchased at the March Sale of the 
Honorable East India Company's Agency, at IDlifax, 
—and for Sale at 3, 6, 9, nml *12 Months Credit, for 
approved Endorsed Notes, by 

12;li April.

Walter Bat
Nathaniel 

Queen’s.
Colin Campbell, Esq., County
John Hazen. Esq., County of Sunbury.
Richard Samuel Clarke, Esq., County of Northum

berland.
William Carman. Esq., County of Gloucester.
Thomas Lansdowne, Esq., County of Ker*.
John F. \\. Winslow, Esq., County of Carleton.
The above named Sheiifla are hereby notified, that 

their nppoiiU.-t, nts arc lor the current year only, nnd 
they are hei • required to tender for the approbation 
of Hi* Exi- iiciiiy the Lieutenant Governor, the 
Bonds required by the Act of Assembly in such case 
lately nM-.'.tf and provided, conformable to the direc
tions of the saiJ Act.

-—containing
Saint John Bridge Company

CONTRACTS.of Charlotte.

WSBmm
600 Ton. Merchantable BIRCH TIMBER, each
£ 11° "I fr°m 2010 30 f«e‘ '«"g. and not Ira 
than 11 inchc. equate, to he delivered a. follow. :

200 Tool l.t May,
200 do. 20th do.
230 do. 30th do.

1000 Ton, STONE BALLAST,—
500 Tons to he delirered 1st Mot.
500 do.......................... 15th do.

« "do" Pl df..o,M“R'elch Sft IGits.
1R Art" ' 20 d°- 12 do
R a!' ‘!°’ 83 do- 12 do.
8 do. ditto, 35 do. 18 do
8 £• $“* 40 d,>- 16 do!

J® jo. ditto. 45 do. 10 do.
ff do- ditto, 40 do. 15 do.
In A j' °> 30 d°- 10 do.

ion A a1 30 do. 8 do.
fn j a-'. 0' 20 do- 8 h 10 in.

do. ditto, 23 do. 6 h 10 „
48 do. ditto, 30 do. 8*10 "

1000 feet ScantLrs’G, 3 inches by 4 inches 
70 Spruce Stars, 6 inches at butt.

The above to he delirered the 1st June 
The following Merchantable Spruce Plan*,

30 feeJ(J°"g' 4 i-cl‘0* hp 15 incliee,
259 do. 30 do. 3 ” 13
259 do. 30 do. 3

BENJAMIN SMITH.
22d March, 1836.

I¥EW PAPER HANGINGS.
' AU MIME PROPERTY.The Subscriber, have just received, per brig Clara, 

from Philadelphia :
EN CASES, containing an excellent nssort- 

J ment of the finest Philadelphia manufactured 
Glazed and Unglazed PAPER HAN

j BonUF.RI.VG of

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On the Premise,, on Wednesday, 2014 April nest, 

at 12 o'clock,
A y- ,h“' valuable New ROPERY, on the 

^ JL 1 enmsula, the Property of Mr. Rodeht Dal- 
KlN, and near the Ropexvalk of Messrs. T. & L. 
Piers, for the mtnufacturing of PATI-LN'T COR
DAGE, with Purent Machinery complete, to manu
facture, by the endless hand, 21 inch Cables down to 
12 thread Ratline,—and is on a scale to manufacture 
from 2U0 to 300 tons of Cordage annually, if requi
red, with all the Outhouses, Ground, and Depen
dencies belonging thereto.

As a positive Sale is ordered, it is well worthy of 
attention. In the mean time, any person desirous of 
examining the Premises and Machinery, will please 

’-apply to r

At v -. ) on the 28th ult. after a long 
nnd severe illness, which he l ore with Christian fol

iation, Mr. Alexander Macdonald, iu

GINGS,
every width to match.

Also,—One Case, containing 22 Dozen Paper 
Boxes, suitable for Hosiery, Gloves, &c. ivc.

L. & d. K. FOSTER,

titude nnd resigi
the 9Glh year ol Ids age. He was one of the first set
tlers, having emigrated to this country iu 176J__llis
end was pea-e.

At Shediar, on Monday 28th ultimo, Capt. William 
Milne, nged 63 years.

At Shediar, on Friday morning ihc 1st instant, Mr. 
Boivcn Smith, in the 72d year of his age, leaving n 
u i.low nnd eight children, with a large circle of friend»
and acquaintances to lament hi» death__ Mr. Smith
was the third son of the late Honorable Josiah Smith, 
of Pembroke, Massachusetts.

At Digby, on the 20th March, of consumption, in 
the 23d year of her age, Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Ward.

At liis residence, (Belleville,) on the 24th March, 
Hugh Denoon, Esq. in the 90th year of hit nge. He 
was for many years a Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas, Deputy Recorder, and the Senior Magistrate 
of this District ; and until very recently the Collector 
of Impost nnd Excise fur the Port of Pictou. These 
responsible offices he discharged in a manner highly 
creditable to himself, and to the entire satisfaction of 
the public. He was a native of the Perish of Red 
Castle, Invernesshire, Scotland__Pictou Bee.

By order of Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, I lie f;.| uving are in future to lie the only Holi
days allowed ut the U ' 'M-;,ment Public Offices in this

Queen’s
King Street.

B.— As their Stock of Paper will contain up
wards of Four Thousand Pieces, from the lowest pri
ced to the best article generally imported into this 
City, the subscribers beg leave to invite those who 

the article, to give an early call and 
L. & S. K. F.

Province : — New Year’s Day—1st Jannniy ;
Birth Day—kept 24th .February ; Good Friday ; 
King* Birth Day—kept 28th May ; Christmas Day 
—25th December.-i*

are in want of 
examine it.

St- John, 12th April, 1836__4f
Office of the Provincial Treasu 

Saint John, N. B. April 1,
TV. I 
1836. \

URSUANT to the directions of an Act passed 
nt I lie Inst Session of the General Assembly of 
Province, intituled, 41 An Act to provide for the 

of the Revenue of the Province,” Public 
tlmt Mr. HENRY WHITE- 
Office.

R. S1MONDS, Province Treasurer.

DEALS FOR SALE.
fi ^ (ftOO Tj^EET Spruce DEALS, es- 

JL sorted sizes, 9 and 11 inch
es, may he had hy application to 

April 12.—2f

J. H. REYNOLDS, Auctioneer,
scs-t- ... Kong Wharf.
*5» A erms liberal and made known nt time of Sale. 

Halifax, March 14/4, 1836.

is lierebi 
is Clerk

given, 
hi this

J. & H. KINNEAR

mmmmism War Office, Feb. 5 —Major W. Cox.
75th Regl. of foot, to be Inspecting Field Officer of 
Militia in Nova Seotin, with the rank of Lt. Colonel 
in the army, vice Grieve, appointed to the 75th regt. 
of Foot.

Office of Ordnance. Feb. II — Captain nnd Brevet 
Major Guy Carleton Coffin, to be Lieutenant-Colo
nel, vice Roberts, placed oil the retired list. Second 
Captain Edmund Shepherd, to be Captain, vice Coffin. 
Fir*t Lieutenant Henry Sthw, to be Second Captain, 
vice Shepherd. Seeonj Lieutenant G. H. fiitwkcr, 
to be First Lieutenant, vice Stow.

FOR SALE,from the

f'r'HE beautiful yoting 
A Entire Horse

131
131

15 ”FEARNOUGHT.
He is five years old this 
Spring, stands 16 hands

------2 inches high, sound in
every rcpect, excellent constitution, good under the 
Sni.dle and kind in Harness, and his fleetness a«d bot
tom being so well known, require no culogium.

t EAUNOVGHT is sired by the well known “ Roach” 
in ilÎp • StOCT\U PJ’B*e,ninciit,y of the first rate 
", lro !n'V line brown Mare A':/,,
Of the Arabian breed,—and bis own character oqd ap
pearance does no disgrace to progon* 

Fearnought will be exposed at Public Auction, in
l f’T *" St- J°h"- "» TnunsDAY the 

Vth da> ot Al'"l. instant, and may be viewed at Mr 
Stables, King-street, two day

ARTHUR W. AI*ARTHUR 
Sussex Vale, 4th April, laS6.

___________________ Bank of J\'cw-Brun«wick.
. . _ . . _ rfr- A DIVIDEND of Foun and a Half Pkr Cent

SfÏÏi Doit Of Saint SnTm. A >M«>" the Capitol Stork of this Bank, for the
—— ( U.iii i car u. ling 31st uliimo, has been this day

,.New-lir„,„wick, Bruce, Sarannali, g. ^ A ^ ^ lUELEi<*

848 do. 32 do. 3^ „ 
The above to be delivered, half

13 ”

and half on the 1st of JiDy0 ,#t °* ^UB"'

H7'”cbet
250 do. 18 do. 4 fi '*
250 do. 18 do. 4 4 M

58 do. 34 do. 6 ", to "
58 do. 34 do. 4 {ft #*
58 do. 28 do. 7 . U "

106 do. 16 do. 4 ft ”
106 do. 12 do. 3 j l ••
110 do. 17 do. 4 „ ft "
3,8 do. 17 do. 3 a "
977 do. 13 do. 3 ” 12 ”
40 M. Merchantable Pino nr Spruce ISoa’bdi.
One half the above to be delicerej the 10th of Julc 

and one half the 10th of Auguit.
140 M. Merchantable Pine Shingles,—

To be delivered lltli August.
All the .hove mentioned article, to be delivered at 

such place, in the Parish of Portland or in Carleton, 
nnd m such proportions ns may he required.

sr1 b°
M. John. 29th March, 1836.

53. Monday, ship 
21 — J. M. Wilmot, pitch pii

54. Brig data, Longmirv, Phila 
Lv.uihhin, flour.

55. Brig James. Price. Savannah, 21 —Mackoy, Bro
ther* §• Cp. pitch pine limber.

Fire.—Yesterday, (Good Friday,) nt the cloie of 
morning service, the cry of fire was given in the south 
end of the Officers Quarters, the roof of which 
n blaze, support’ hy it spark Iront the 
however the Engines could he got into effective ope
ration. a soldier who had gained the roof, very inge
niously extinguished it hy beating out the fire with his
Cap.— lie ceituiuly deserves a nej| one__Halifux
Recorder.

lie timber.
am-ipliia, 12—C. M‘- €ITV BANK.

|V °„U VUndred Share8 of lhe Stock in the above 
Bank having been now subscribed—Notice is 

here hy given, that a General Meeting of the Suhscri- 
bi rs fill- stock in the mid Corporation will In* held «I 
the Masonic Hall, on Tuesday the I9tii dnv of April, 
at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of making Bye" Laws and 
Regulations, and transacting any other business rela
tive to the said Corpomt ion and also to choose Thir
teen Dm-ctors, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation.

By order of the Committee. 
p. * l rM* ROBINSON, Secretary.
St. John, March 19th. 1836.

chimney ; before

CLEARED.
Ship Sultana, M'AuIev, Cork, timber.

William, Bell, Live 
Brig Superior, Thomas,

Tempeiam-e, Allen. Luhec. gvp 
Surah E . Brown, Philadelphia, s 

Scli'r Eii..;l- :*i, t a-igu.m, Halifax, snk 
Galharine, Howard, Boston, salt. 
Pulander, Craft, Boston, salt. 
Diligence, Hamm, Boston, salt.

s Tircvious
rpoi-l, timber.
Bin hiaios, fish, &c.

Slave compensation—We observe by n notice from 
Commissioners of Compensation for the Island of i'&’c.818' STEAMBOAT ARRANGEMENT.Trinidad, that .£83 l*2s. I0jd. is the compensation 
for the first class slaves,and £44 4s. 7d. for tlie lowest 
or 6iii — Children, under six years of nge, £22 
3s. 8d, and for aired, diseased, or otherwise nou-eitec* 
tive, £12 6s—Bermuda Royal Gazelle.

SSanli of •J\*cu‘-lSruH8wick.
fTIHE Annual General Meeting of the Stockhold- 
iii e.rS.k°fvi,0.BAVLOF New-Brunsw.ck, will bo 
; “ nt lhe Bank, on Monday the second day of May 

next, nt noon, for the purpose of choosing Directors 
for the ensuing year. S. NIGH

St. John, 26th March, 1836.

Whalers—Spoken, on the 9th Jan. east off Capo 
of Good Hope, whale ship James Stewart, 3.V months 
out, 400 barrels black oil, 120 ditto sperm ; bound for 
New Zealand. — Whale ship Susan & Sarah, of Hali
fax, was nt Pernambuco, in February last, with 1000 
barrels ; bound home.

At iSnvannah, 18th ult. ship Edinburgh, 
Liverpool ; 19th, Elizabeth Bentley, Rober

Lamentable Shipwrecks.—By a letter received last 
week from Newfoundland, we Isnin that about the 3d 
December Inst, five schooners sailed from the port of 
Saint John's for Trinity Bay, nnd that only 
the number reached the destined harbour, the oilier 
four being wrecked in a gale of wind, nml the unfor
tunate crews and passengers, in number about 70, met 
a watery grave. We reirret also to state that no less 
than four vessels belonging to the port of Poole are 
missing at the present time, and we fear there is little 
reason to hope they will ever again be heard of— 
Plymouth Ilcrald.

Halifax, March 31 — Arrived, Mail Boat, Mar- 
gun* L Bermuda, 11 days—passed on her passage hence, 
a r.’ew-Brunswick Ship, dismasted, but could not 
speak her.

St. John's, N. F., March 16___Seal Fishery___
The following i* a list of the Sealing Vessels with 
their tonnage, number of men, tvc., cleared out for 
the Ice during the present season :—No. of vessels, 
126 ; tonnage. 11,449 ; men, 2946*.

T"113 K" ttvi« In „ol,
JL wevk ta Digby and Annapolis, ,j|| ,/le Is, M 

■fter wh|.b period three times . week, e.eept the 
fir hr,day end Saturday in the month, when she 
will lay by to clean Boilers, Ac. She will .Iso go to 
Bridgetown every afternoon after her arrival at Anna- 
polls, when the tide will suit.

The Gazelle wi.l go to Eastport and Saint An
drews twice a week, for two weeks, viz. .--Mondays 
and Wednesdays; and after that period, three times 
a week through the season as formerly, goim* to Ca
ms on Mondays and Fridays, ns usual. She will lay 

by on the 1st Monday in each month to clean &c 
Apnl 2, 183G. ________ JAMES WHITNEY.

WHARFAGE,

We insert in this day’s paper an agreement made 
l.y the owners of Wharves in this City, to go into 
effect on the 1st day of May next, charging 
Rates of Wharfage on various Goods, when landed 
on such Wharves.—This practice we understand pre
vails Ht Montreal, Halifax, and we rather think at 
Quebec; it is hIso lhe practice at Boston, «!Jr.—The 
sums rated are quite small, and though we always re
gret any new charge on Trade, yet we feel confident 
that no Property in this City lias paid its owners so 
poorly, in general, as Water Property, and we are 
consequently far from surprised at this agreement.

‘TTST E hereby engage to charge the following Rates 
VV of Wharfage on the Articles stated below, 

when any such are landed on our Wharves,—and all 
Articles left on the Wharf more than forty-eight 

without the consent of the Proprietor of the 
ol the Charges 

h same to commence

OLS, 
President.M'La

do.’ CONTRACT ILK OIL.
C03IMERCIAL BANK

OF NEW-llRUNSWICK.
T3EBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,

.General Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, 
for the purpose ol electing Thirteen Directors for the 
ensuing year, will take place on Tuesday the third 
day of May next, agreeably to the Royal Charter, 
at 12 oclock. H fîll it p r tSt. John, Match 25. 1833. ’ /VcS'i,„.

»«»aaîa:.;
1500 Gallons,—and 
500 Gallons of Porpoise OIL,

The same to be delivered to them at this Port, to be 
perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment, and to the en
tire satisfaction of the Commissioners.
rv „fffn'!0vbe|n’”i.d“ °"e m°ntl' "fter ‘be délit», 
rv of th. Oil, (which must take place by the 15th 
f "r '<"ner, il the article i. accepted'helore tint 

date. Security mu.t he Mated on the Tendev. for it,
th" .fer.""' “”d tl,e Tcnd=ri left «'“‘-an, of

that the

PROTECTION
INSURANCE company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Sllhs<T'ber having been appointed Agent of 

X ihe above Insurance Company, in this City, will 
• House, Stores, Mills, Factories, Bar,,;, and 

the contenu of each, logo,her with evert similar 
• psçies of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
EIRE, at as low a rate of Premium os anv similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of prem,ses offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, iroe of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In- 
stirance issued by hiin, as Agent of the above Insa- 
ranee Company.

MECHANICS*
W Siale FiviaÉiig Compati y.

rpHE Stockholders of the above named Company 
X are hereby notified that an instalment of Ten 

per Cent, on the Capital Stock is required to be paid 
to the Secretary, at their Office, No. 2, MerritCs 
Lrick Building, St. Joim-street, on or before the 
tenth day of May next. 1 

(&T A:tctulai.ee will l)c.given at the Office from 
lii to 2 o’clock every day, except Sunday.

THOMAS NISBET, President.
Sr. Jntw, 26tli March, 1836.

To “Narrow Axe Men.”
"117 AN TED for the Saint John Bridge Com- 
•i JASVt ^ 1FTY Men accustomed to the use 

ot tic Narrow Axe, to whom steady employment will 
be given from the fst May till 1st October 
Al'f'y '» Dl .MCAN ROBERTSON

John. 5lll April, 1836. Secretary.

Oil Sale,—3th .tpril, I836~

Wharf, lire to lie .uliject to a rep 
every twenty-four hours,—Tht 
from the 1st day of May next. 

City of Saint John, N&B. } 
10th March, 1836. S

insure

JOHN WARD. Sent.
S uit's ,C,R ° ° K s H A N K. 
THOMAS BARLOW. 
JOHN WARD. Jua'r.

_ _ , L. DONALDSON.
St. John, 29th March, 1836.

RATES OF WHARFAGE i
Pipe* Wine. Brandy, &c. 6d. each,
Hogsheads Brandy, Wine, Gin, &c. 3d. each,
Puns. Rum, & lihds. Molasses, L. Sugar, &c. 4d. ea., 
Hogsheads Brown Sugar, Gd. each,
Hogsheads Tobacco, Is. each,
Hogsheads Dry Fish, 4d. each.
Hogsheads Lime, 2d. each,
Tierces of ail sorts, 3d. each,
Boxes Tea, Id. each, Half-boxes Tea, £d. each 
Dry Fish, per Quintal, Ad.,

■/' Boxes Chocol.ite, $d. each,
Boxes Smoked Herrings, ^d. each,
Keg* Nulle, Jd. each, Kegs Tolmecn, Ad. each. 
Firkins Butler, jd. each, Kegs Lard, |d.
Buckets, per dozen, Id. each,
Brooms, per dozen, Ad. each,
Boat Hook Poles, per 100, Gd.,
Bands of all sorts, containing Goods of any descrip

tion, f.d. each ; Crates, 4d. each,
Trunks, Hampers, &c. 2d. each,
Hav, la* per Ton, Horses, &c. 6d. each,
Hide*, green and dry, Ad. each,
Bale* ot Goods, 3d. each, (averaged,)
Boxes of Goods, not above noted, 3d. each,
Cases of tints, 4tl. each,
Soap, Candles, &c. &c. per Box, A'l- eoch,
Anchors, Gtapmls, &c. Is. per Ton,
Iron, Hemp, Cordage and Oakum, &c. 9d. per Ton, 

v Iron Castings, 2d. per Cwt. ; Beef, per Carcase. 2d., 
Mutton, per Carcase, Ad., Pork, per Carcase, Id., 
Deals, per M. superficial, Gd.,
Boards, per M. feet, Gd.,
Staves and Bricks, Gd. per M.,
Clapboards, per M. feet, 4d.,
Lath* and Shingles, 2d. per M.,
Hoops, per M., Gd , Timber, per Ton, Is- 
Ranging Timber, Is. per 1000 feet,

To all whom it may concern !
fresh teas,

f f“*'-56 P.CK.GES TE A.-for Si,la I,y ,h,
stïtrib J0HN walk&

SASÏAGB. s,.Joh„.APri,.e^uSM'KENZ,E-^"''
^¥^IIE Ship Thomas Millidgc. with a valuable 
JL Cargo of OIL, having been wrecked near Mus

quash, oil Sunday morning last, any person or persons 
, I saving any Casks of Oil, or r.ny of the Materials of 

the Ship, and bringing the 
j a liberal SALVAGE.

FOR SALE,
And possession given the 1 st May next:

rpHAT well known FARM situate 
X in Wilmot, belonging to llic Estate 

of tne late J A it ts Hall, Jun., deceased
---------- containing one hundred and twenty acres,

more ur les,. 1 here i, on the |iremi,cs a conforta.

quantity of Intervale LAND, which ruts from 10 to 
15 lira. Hay, u large quantity of ploughed Land, and 
from two to three hundred gralted Apple Tree, ■ 
with convenient pasture grounds—Term, made easy I 

un e of Zeiiina Hall, Wilmot, or S. S. Xhohnf 
iiigetown. 1
It not Sold before the I,t of May, it will then be 

Let for one year.

FtOUR, CORN, FEATHERS-ic-
Ree«red„ ,e4V Samuel Gould,AW-Fart,

467 BA75GSB.r,^dRCy“RFï'OÜR
- 1 ^Dri^ptl. 5

-- , . ~«N 8TOUS—
5 bïe.“uodn?rarb“î; IfcplÏfï1

Per the £

m to this Port, shall receive

Coasters, or other Vessels picking up any Casks, 
ere lequested to inform the subscribers thereof as 
soon as possible. / i ASKS Brown SUGAR,

U V' Id casks Marseilles iMadeira WINE
8) barrels Genesee FLOUR,

20) barrels Canada Fine ditto,
10) barrels live FLOUR,
50 tierces Irish Prime Mess PORK,
2» ditto prime India 1$ L E F,—very superior. 

15) barrels Irish PORK,
40 barrels Canada Prime Mess ditto,
12 barrels Clear PORK,—(American,)
1 ) tons best London Oakum, 
à bales Slops ; 150 pieces Ducts,

10 pieces CARPETINGS,
1000 pairs of Men’s strong Shoes,
200 pieces white and red Flannels.

GEO. D. ROBINSON <$• CO. 
N. SMITH DEMILL.

St. John, 12th April, 1836.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
7T1I1E Bushiess hitherto carried on by John Kerr, 
JL will in future he conducted under the Firm of Bri

10 u*rr*)* Hickory NUTS, 1c.
All ol the above will be sold low for prompt paymenl 

'll ,f . CHARLES M-LAUCHLAN. 
29th March.___________ Ao. 19, South Market Wharf

Freight from Magaguadavic Sf Lcpr

J. KERR & CO.
JOHN KERR, 

EDMUND KAYE, ) SAi:ETHÛRNEA‘,”"',i"ra'riî
“ WOODBERV TIlOllNE, { Adminis-St. John, 9th April, 1836.

Wilmot, N. S. I a, 
25th March, Î836. $AN Office on Peters’s Wharf to Let.— 

Inquire of 
April 12.

_ caux.
SEVERAL Schooner, will obtain 
LX Freight, of Deal, from Mageguada- 
vic and Lepreaux, to St. John, on ,p. 
plication to r

EAST INDIA COMPANY’S TEAS.
T ANDING, ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax 
KA —Superior Congo and Bohea TEAS —for

crooksiiank ik walker.

JOHN ROBERTSON.JAMES WHITNEY. 
PRIME SLOART - '

A FEW Casks prime St. Kitts SVGA R, for 
II. sale by

12th April. RATCHFORD # LUGRIN.

SEED S.
sale hy 

5th April.T. WALKER 5th April. ____________JOHN ROBERTSON.

For R1CHIBUCTO <k MIrTaMIcHI
--^*V pMiEIGHT for the.above Port, will 

Iake" ut rraaouable rate,, on 
^SSaEnm foI,0n Pre,i°“* 10 lbe 15th ptoai- 

March 29. MACKAY, BROTHERS «, CO.

TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, and 
-1 A late arrivals from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Grass, and Flower SEED.S 
warrtnted the growth of the year 1835.

St. John, 2d February, 1836.

T‘1 lS'c4r. Elizabeth,from Halifax: 
/CHESTS Congo TEA.

5)0 Pouting PAPER,—for sale 
at lowest market prices.

5th April.

nnOBACCO.—20 Kegs Tobacco, just received 
JL per schooner Catharine, from Boston, for sale by 

6<h ApriL J. T. HANFORD.
JOHN KERR.

>.
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the Corporation, and as 
jeen in any limited way 
It of your decision upon 
produced it, than of any

thanks for your good 
ss, and permit me to re-

reninin,

ient servant,
W. H. STREET.

eman selected for the of. 
:S0N, Esquire—is ono of 
g and eiK-cessfur Mer- 
>ubt, will dischnrue the 
ithfully and creditably, 
d, retires from office with 
citizens. — Courier.

Î»

iree weeks up to Satur- 
ir nnd pleasant for the 
>e fog set in, which con- 
iy, with occasional heavy 

there was sharp frost, 
10 again last night,—-to- 
era remain unbroken.

'
'

!
luloy, register 394 Tons, 
to), with a cargo of 671 

Lathwood,pals, 4 cords 
Staves.

inte and Underwriters, 
ledell, Esq. on Tuesday, 
g Resolutions were uns- ^

fivelve le appointe 
aess of Underwrllir 
year—three of 
, whose duty it shall be 
or Insurance, and to fix 
.her to write their names 
lish the Broker with a 
they, or the major park 
fair rate.

, David Hatfield, Hugh 
y Chubb, John Walker, 
rd, jun., William Jarvis,
. Ratchford, and John 
te for the ensuing year— 
viil Hatfield, and Hugh

ling of anv Policy, the 
the Monthly Committee, 
each risk and the rate to 
[emorandum under their

ng in 
which to

!..

y{

I

sent Month.

for Insurance be made in 
:ular nnture of each risk, 
, her age, materials, dkc.

Committee will attend 
id.) at the Office of I. L. 
:k, except in cmm of sick-
y-
Tract Socisty-----The

l place on the evening of 
argeand respectable nuro-

ok the Chair, and 
'st, explaining 
:her.
•ung, when the following 
adopted.
Busby, and seconded by f

read be received, adopted, 
ction of the Committee, 
lemen be the office bearers 
I" whom to form a quorum, 
v. Mr. Busby, Rev. Mr. 
r, L. H. Deveber, N. S. 
ear, Peter Duff, Esquires, 
Zebulon Eetey, William

itch, and seconded by W. 
nt Commissary General, 
bile it laments th 
iciety’s means i 
iur population, yet 
for the recent increase of 
cte of usefulness which ars

Casewell, and seconded by

culation of the Bible, this 
làtion of Scriptural Tracts 

other production, to 
the diffusion of 

practice a thong men. 
Wiggins, and seconded by

oves of the loan 
has been intro- 

would therefore encourage 
in their work, "Rod excite

rho moved the above reso- 
g addresses to the meeting, 
nccs und anecdotes, which 
the Society 

:h have resu
lions. The meeting was 
iv. Chairman, after which 
ind the persons assembled

ty___At the Meeting on
. the following Gentlemen 
for the ensuing year 
quire, President. 
squire, Vice President. 
uire, Treasurer.
•.cretary.

iocitTY___We have learned
Society of this description 

in our city. The object of 
from those inclined to aid 

king a fund, whereby they 
asylum for the maintenance 
irphan children during their 
governed by a code of rules, 
e have been favored, and 
rit of liberality which they 
nelits of the institution to 
ir religious principles, will 
sciety to the encouragement 
ic—Courier.

nd ope

(
the compa- 
for the mo-

!

\7.

iglilf appr 
on, which

t

on public eup- 
ltcd, and may

y

r#<
. OFFICERS 
■elected on Tuesday last.

jr Porter, Esq. Alderman * 
•tant ; Mr. Jaraees Floyd,

Lockhart, Esq. Alderman ; 
tant; Mr. Ebenezer Her-

•ding, Esq. Alderman ; Mr. 
tant; Mr. William Aikin,

an Horne, Esq. Alderman ; 
•tant ; Mr. William Faille,

rheal. Esq. Alderman ; Mr. 
t; Mr. Leonard Woodworth,

ond, Esq. Alderman; Mr. 
mt ; Mr. James Irwin, Con-»

unanimously re-elected John 
Chamberlain for the ensui 
Rie Ma

nng
yor re-appointed Mr . 
High Constable. /

; were appointed by the Cosh- 
Constables for tbo several

vis Fair weather, Joseph M#-

W. Nowlan,*eft Lockharts

o

*

>
#*

-
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---



CUTLERY, &c.PORK and BEEP.
The subscribers offer for sale at loui rates 

** /"k "T> ARRKLS very superior Irish Prime 
0\f Aj> Mess P O It K ;

20 «litlo ditto, (rib pieces only) ;
SO ditto Novn-Srotia Fat PORK ;
50 ditto Canada Prime BEEF.

HATCH FORD $ LUGRIN.

1 CfEBT.SSBE FK.OUB.,

Brooms, Salcratus, &c.REGULAR PACKET.£nstt vante Xoîîrts. fust received cx ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li
verpool, ait additional Stock of the finest CuTLBRT 
und Britannia Mktai. Wake, with various other 
useful Goods of superior quality, viz.

T VORY Guard, anil Game Carvers ; patent Knifo 
1 Sharpeners, Steels, &c. ; self-tip guard and game 

Stag Carvers, patent Knife Sharpener ; Buck, Cocoa, 
and black tip ditto ditto ; Setts, *24 pieces black and 
fanev handled Dinner Knive* and four-pronged Forks ; 
Setts, block tipped and common ditto ditto; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto ; Butchers’ ditto, and Sheath do.; 
Snnimli spring Knives i Sportsmen's Knive,; Dc.k 
Knives; cards line Knives and best steel Scissors, in 
..rent variety ; pocket Knives, tttllr timber scribe ; 
seamen’s Knives, and *2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and double, of superior quality ; superior Razor 
Strops, and Paste for ditto $ Gentlemen's Dressing 
Cases, neatly lilted ; patent Cork Screws ; GoMno 
ditto ; rrtmmon ditlto ; plated Table r O KKb «na 
Fish SLICES ; Ivory Egg Spoons ; Mustard do. ; 
Britannia Metal Tea, and (’.once Pots ; rcrcolnters. 
Cream Jugs, with covers ; Sugar Basins ; Mustards, 
Peppers, Soup Ladles, Toddy do., Sauce do. ; lea 
and Table Spoons ; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Snuffer Trays and Snuf
fers, Snuff Boxes, copper Powder Flasks andChargcre.

—A L fi O— ^
A fresh supply of Files, Rasps, Saws, Edge Toole, 

Scotch Screw Augurs, Joiner’s Tools, Planes, 1 lano 
and Plasterer's Trowels ; Mincing

The very superior new Schooner
Phoenix Pire .insurance «Miiec

LONDON.

fTVHE Subscriber hereby begs lcucr to inform the 
X Public, that lie N duly appointed, by Power <-( 

Agent for the above Office, und that he is 
o issue Policies of Assurance on all insur.i- 

rty in this Province and in N.iva-Scotin, viz. 
tNi, Hovsi.s, l-’vnsvmii., Sun’s on the 
i Port, Stores, Mills, Goods, &c.

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
ng jEôOOO on any one l!id;. r.ud upon 

terms as moderate as other similar institution».- He 
is also empowered to adjust and pay claims which may 
arise in certain cases. . ,

The Pivi.mx Fun: Ot;:cK has been extensively 
known in this country for many year» past ; and a- 
its means are ample, which together with tuc high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality auu 
promptness in adjusting and paying losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of the seemitv of parties covered by its

DART, Received per sch'r Samuel Gould, from New-York 
B > ,\ REELS and half-brls. Genesee FLOUR, 

3U barrels'Pilot and Navy BREAD,
8 half-barrels and 10 kegs Crackers,
-1 half-ticncs RICE, first quality 

10 barrels New-T.own PI 1 1 INS,
(i ditto Dried Apples ; 18 dozen Corn Lrooms,
1 tierce Saleratii' ; 2 hales Cotton Batting,
4 hales Cotton Wo-’. ; 57 lbs. Cotton Wick,
2 bales Black Wadding. , „ . .

10 boxes and 20 half-ditto fresh Bunch Raisins,
1 bale soft shelled Almonds,
1 dozen bottles preserved Peaches,

Chcsnuts and Hickory Nuts.
— IN STORE —

10<) bushels round yellow CORN,
0 lings do. do. do., two bushels each,
J. haïes first qualitv Liverpool Cotton Warp,

15 barrels Country PORK ; 10 ditto Herrin

Will continue to ply as heretofore be
tween St. John, Digby, and Annapolis,—leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis on Saturday, and 
Digby for St. John on Thursday 
Passage, apply to Mr. CHARLES M’Lavc hi.an. 
Smith Market Wharf, St. John,—Lawrence Hal* 
Annapolis,—.1. If. E. Randolph, Digby 
Master on board.

March 1, 1^30

March ‘29.

Lie propc 

Stocks and in

>r Freight or
uj t ENGLISH BLOCKS

QUANTITY' of very superior Double Busn- 
i;d English built BLOCKS, worthy the 

attention of any person intending to lit out a large 
vessel.—Also, a quantity of large Purchase Blocks, 
for sale cheap by 

29th March.

A

JAMES TANCII.
not exceed! BATCH FORD & LUGRIN.NOTICE. A3

ring any legal demands against 
JAMES RYAN, late of Mill 

Stream, in the Parish of Sussex, and County of King's, 
deceased, fire requested to present the same, to the 
subscribers, duly attested, within Twelve 
from the date hereof
said Estate, are required to make immediate payment

JOHN HENRY RYAN,\
JAMES RYAN, S

Mill Sin,,,:.. Suss, x Vale,
8th Junitary, 18:18.

LL Persons liav 
the Estate ofA East India Company's Tea.

Landing, ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax 
A O /t '\ HE STS Superior C O N G O.•iO xj CliOOKSllAAK fr WALKER. 
March 1. _____________

.Months 
And all those indebted to

A few Utiles Bacon, TEAS.
f I MIL subscribers offer for sale at low prices, the 
X following TEAS, which have been proved to 

be of equal quality with any in the marker, viz. :— 
Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Ilyion, Twankay, Sou
chong, Congo, und Bohea,— in packages o! various

BATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

1 puncheon Jamaica SPIRITS,
With a general assortment oi G R’OCEETES, which 

sold low lor Cash, or short Credit.

4 hogsheads Cognac BRANDY .
WILLIAM SC A MM ELL,

South Murkct Wharf.

Executors.Policies.
"Written applications from anv part of inis Prowncc 

or Nova-Sc,lia, describing the "r.-v.pcrlic' 1» be imu- 
red. with the particulars ot situation, materials of 
which buildings aru composed; &c. ike., will be 
promptly utteuded to

i
NOTICE.

A el Persons having any legal demands against 
the H-tUtc of LEWIS FRAZEE, late of Sus

sex Y ale, King’s County, deceased, arc reqvested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscribers, 
within Three Months'from the date hereof : And all 
persons indebted to said Estate, are required to make

Irons; Mason's a 
Knives and Meat Choppers ; Mill Saws, cross-cut 
taws, pit Saws, and Veneering ditto. Also,—..00 
Cmcl'LAU SAWS, of best cast steel, assorted, from 
p> to 40 inches diameter—with spindles lor fitting

All of the above can be faithfully recommended, and 
warranted of the first quality, mid will be sold at the 
lowest possible prices u.t the store of the subscriber.

EDWARD DRURY.

No. 4,
Saint Jolm, 8th March, 18136.JAMES KIRK,

23d February, 1836.—tifIqvnt and Attorney
F HU IT.St. John, 26th January, 1836.________

WEST OF SCOTLAND
insurance office.

npilE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud :d- to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rate* for ai, li.'Ur.m- 

effected, at the termination of the Present Po- 
licies, mated of B-^0«BKRTSON,

Agent and Attorney

TEAS,—FRESH TEAS.
IT A /'N HE STS—from the Warehouses of
IXl/ the Agents of tile Hon. East India 
Company ; a part just received per schooner Éliza- 
bath, Vaughan, Master, ami for sale ut reduced prices 
at (>, 9, & 12 months credit, for approved endorsed 
Notes, by 

27th October

Per the Catherine, from Boston :
ONES fresh Sicily ORANGES 

u 30 barrels APPLES,
20 drums fresh Turkey FIGS,

\n assortment of Corn BROOMS,

50 Emmediute payment to
JOSEPH FOLKlNS,? 
MORRIS FRAZEE, j 

Sussex Y ale, 23d January, 1633.
Wooden

Measures, Axe Helves, and Glass 1 .anthorns,—for
sale bv G. CHADWICK.

St. John-strcut, January 26.BENJAMIN SMITH

EDWARD DRURY,05*’ NOTICE.ces now 8th March, 1836. RUM, SUGAR, &c.
The subscriber offers for sale, now landing ex brig La 

Plata, from Montego 13ay :
1 A TJOGSUEADS SUGAR;

XT 4 Puncheons Strong RUM;
20 Bags Pimento; 8 Tons Lignum Vit.t.. 

January *26. J. T. IIANFORD.

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England
GENERAL HARDWABEMAN,

Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car 
peuters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. &c. 

(Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen. Farmers, $c. 
ready fir use.)

TTAS received per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 
XI superior CUTLERY, and Britannia Metal 
WARE, viz. :

Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserti, 
(two ditto,) ditto.

rgHIE Co-Partnership hitherto existing between 
X the Subscribers, under the Firm of Mahogany, Cedar, Cigars, ftc.

ryillE subscribers offer fbfsjilc the Cargo of the 
X Brigantine Rose way, from VcBA, consisting of 

40,000 feet MAHOGANY,
0,000 feel CEDAR,

100 Laticewood SPARS,
110 M. CIGARS.

Persons desirous of supplying themselves with Maho
gany or Cedar on reasonable terms, will please apply 
while it is landing,—it being intended to ship to 
England by the first conveyance any part of the above 
which may not be sold here.

March 28

St. John, March 8. 1831 EWING &, PATTEN,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. —All

ing any demands against the said firm, will please 
dvr their accounts for aljustment, and all those

Persons
jbtna insurance company,

Of Hartford, Connecticut. 
rpIIF Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
1 for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on PolicicSTSsued by 
the former Agent, K. U. W. RtnuroHU. hso.) or 
Insurance oil Dwelling House?, Stores, -Mois, rnrtu- 
rics, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes wh.le in port, V es- 
Bids on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable I ersoual 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by l ire,
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,—Will give personal alien,...nee to 
the survey of premises, ye. in the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free ol char'ge to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) Ir -m all 
^ther parts of the Province, describing the situation 
a.vl the Pr

make immediate payment to Ai.kxan- 
dulv authorised to settle the same. 

ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

indebted, \x 
cut Ewing, who is TOBACCO & RICE.

Orb I^EGS, good quality—now landing, ex O XV. schooner Victory from Boston.

A fexv Tierces RICE,—for sale by
RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

css hitherto carried on by Ewing St 
will in future be conducted by the

HE Busin 
Pat TLT Ditto,

Sets Self tip 
Stag do. 
Buck do. 
Black do, 
Cocoa,

Subscriber oil bis own account 1st March
ALEXANDER EWING ItATCHFORD & LUGRIN BARLEY.

Just received per sch'r Elizabeth, from Halifax 
USHELS of BARLEY 
sold very low if taken

JOHN WALKER

Ft. John, February 4, 1836. tUnseat et Jlttisins.
ONES Fresh MUSCATELS 
just received per Catherine, from 

Boston,—for sale by
9th Feb. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

31st January, 1836.
The subscriber has received 

Liverpoo
Ç\ npRUNKS Ladies’ London made Shoes ; 260 

X pieces 3-4 and 4-4 Merinos, Bomhazctts, and 
Shalloons; 7 bales SLOPS and ready made Clothing ;
4 cases containing n handsome assortment of S H A W L 
DRESSES and fancy Haberdashery ; Vnleiitin and 
Toilinct Vestings ; Cotton Reels, kr. ; 4 bales com
prising a valuable invoice of Superfine and fine Broad 
CLOTHS and CAfi.slMF.nKS ; 1 bale extra fino patent 
THREADS ; 1 box JEWELLERY ; 3 casks 
CUTLERY', fee. comprising in the assortment the 

ng ;—1060 dozen pen, pocket, and jaek Knives,
. Scissors, 450 do. Table Knives and Forks, 50 

do. Shoe Knives, 400 cards pen and pocket Knives, 
200 do. pocket .2 fan- y Scissors, 300 dozen Britan- 

Metnl Tea and Table Spoons, 200 do. closet, cup
board, chest, and pod Locks ; ‘20 boxes and 30 \ ditto 
fre-li Muscatel Rubins ; 10 barrels fresh Lexia Cook
ing ditto ; 3 carotecls Zantc Currants ; 50 boxes Li- 
erpool SOAP; 4 pipes raw and boiled Linseed Oil. 

Ex ship Barlow frum Liverpool:
750 London made Velvet, Valentin, Silk, & Cloth 

VESTS'; 12 pieces blue, brown, and olive Peter
shams ; 10 do. extra superfine black CASSIMERE;

mis blue, black, and fancy cHored Broad Cloths, 
comprising an assortment well deserving the attention 
of purchasers ; 2C0 pieces fashionable dark printed 
CALICOS ; 50 do. Brussels and Turkey Carpets; 
400 lbs. Worsted Yarn ; 1 pipe raw Linseed OIL.

The above, with an extensive stock of Merchandize 
in slurb, ore offered for sale on liberal credit, at a fuir

from the
FOR SALE, 600 15100 BrglllE BUILDING in Water-street, at present 

X occupied by Mr. A. M‘Queen, as a Dwelling 
House and Blockmakcr's Shop. It lias formerly 
been occupied as a Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
and could, with very little expense, be again fitted up 
for that purpose, h is in a good situation for general
business__The Premises can In; viewed at any time,
aud further particulars known, by applying to

CRUOKSHANK & WALKER.

vessel.
1st March, 1836 Steels, &c. &c.

Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto, ditto ;
Scissors, extra fine; Razors und Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars. Cieam Jugs, Mus
tard Pots, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, &c.

Circular Saws and Spindles, in great'variety.

ing (post liait 
describing th

ronertv to be Insured, will receive prompt 
; the correctness of which description shall 

binding on the part of the applicant, 
i RAWE Company was Incorpora-

Bright Sugars, Rye Flour, &c.
On sale by the subscriber, on the North Market Wharf : 

A FEW Hogsheads & Barrels superior Jamaica
JrX SUGAR,

Double and single Refined Loaf Sugar,
40 Barrels Ryi: FLOUR, .
10 Cases Bottled Port \\

Also—A few Firkins first 
23d February.

attention 
on all occasions be

The /Etna Insurance Comp. 
ted in 1819,—Capital S'jntVlUO, with liberty 
crease the same t 
pital has been all paid in, 
curities, independently of 
more than §35,000 has been set 
casional cl

the Elizabeth frmr
apitai wml
to half a million of dollars

and invested in the best 
which a Surplus 1 
u set apart to meet the oc- 
aitd the Stock hears a liiirh 

' uired lor

8th March, 1636.The Ca
ine, (each 3 dozen,)

6t quality BUTTER.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

SUPEItFINE FLOUR.
T| \ S\ A RRELS fresh ground Superfine 
1 Xv/ 1$ l-'LOUR—for sale CHEAP by

LUGRIN.

and of FOR SALE,
npiIOSE valuable and pleasantly situated Premi- 
X ses, in Morris-street, St. John, owned by the 

Subscriber ; consisting of Two Dwelling HOUSES, 
with a Bain and other Out-liouscs attached—all in 
good repair. For particulars, apply to John Moyes, 
on the Premises, or to

N. B. — He also offers for Sale or Lease, a SAW 
MILL on the South Bay stream, with a sufficient 
quantity of Spruce LOGS for the ensuing season’s 
Sawing.

Portland, January 30, 1836

CIRCULAR SAWS.
E. D. having had twenty-five years’ experience in 

use of these™Saws, on a large scale, offers his ser. 
s to i it up and instruct in the use oJ them, (Ve

in! ricacibs.) on the premises 
able tc

D. will be warranted 
d, or uo charge made.

aims for Losses, and the St 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired tor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losscsfrequin>*no additional pledge to entitle RATCHFORD &Jan. 19 ny Gentleman or Company, 

tjgÿ* All Saws fitted up by E 
to answer the purpose in tende

HUerri,hard,utile,.ntrona^^ ^

St. John, N. B., Ht July, 1833.

on reason
GEORGE THOMSON Barlows & Mctchmn

per brig Edwin, and barque Woodman, 
from Liveipool : 
white and unbleached Cottons,

followi 
200 do, Have received *#* Stoic in St. John-slrcct.

St. John, N. H. Sen- 8, lB3j—if_____________

Prince William Slri-et, 10th October, 1836.
ai.t:s
\ liitto Fancy PRINTS,

2 ditto Merinos and Stuffs ; 1 case Sarsnette,
2 ditto Red and White FLANNELS
1 ditto Counterpane»—assorted,
2 ditto ready-made CLOTHING,
1 Case—containing Printed Merino, Tartan nnd 

scarlet Shawls, printed Cotton ditto, fancy Cra
vats, Cambric Handkerchiefs assorted, an assort
ment of Muslins, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c.

1 Case, containing an assortment Cotton Reels,
1 ditto Furniture Prints; 1 ditto Umbrellas,
1 ditto Cloth nnd Hair Brushes,
2 bitles Mattresses ; 1 case LINENS,
1 case Paper, tuul Account Books,
2 hogsheads refined LOAF SUGAR,
1 bale Raven’s Duck ; cases Gents, li ATS,
2 bales Strelitz Osnabui 
1 case Gloves and Vestings,
1 case Bunting and Ship's Colors,

10 crates well assorted Earthenware,
Sheet and Pig Lend; Sheet and Block Tin,

100 boxes SOAP,
20 pipes superior Irish WHISKY’,

1 package Hardware; \ Ton ZINC.
At the Warehouse—20 Pipes, Hogsheads, and 

Quarter-casks Tencriffe White WINE.
All of which will be sold very low 

8tli December, 1835.

GOODS per the “ Liverpool," 6 BON CONSIGNMENT.
200 B^d^mo^Time;Ùmtuâ

; 06 ditto Chalk Lines,

TO LET—From 1 ;t of May next : 
ryiHAT comm 
X ing on Ncls 

lion of Mr.
26th Jan

NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER

GOODS,
Landing from the Ina, and Henry.

The Subscriber’s usual extensive assortment of 
/~1 ARPETINGS, consisting of-rCommon and 
\_i Fine Kidderminster, Striped nnd Damask Ve
netian, 2-1 and 4-4 Ilemp Venetinn, 4-4 nnd 6-4 
Mattings, Footstools and Ottomans, Fine Wilton 
and Rope Back Rugs.

odious HOUSE and SHOP front
on-street, at 

John M'Gillevra 
JAM

present in the occupa- v 
•ay and others. Apply to 
ES T. HANFORD

3 dozen Log Lines,
3 ditto 16 thread St. Peter’s Lines,
3 ditto 15 „ ditto ilitto,
2 ditto 12 „ ditto ditto,
3 ditto 1 îb Lines ; 3 do. J ditto,
3 ditto i IT) ditto; 1 do. 6 oz. ditto,
3 ditto :[ ib ditto ; 2 do. ‘2 oz. ditto
2 ditto I oz. ditto.

For sale at a small advance.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO

STORE TO LET.
rrto LET,—That commodious STORE in Prince 

1 William-street, formerly occupied by Messrs. 
Angus M'Kcnzie, & Co. For terms, apply to

JOHN WALKER.
St. John, May 19th, 1835. _________ _

Valuable Property for Sale..

Me

HABEItDASHURY*. Sii.ks, j-c., consisting of 
Plain and figured Gros de Naples, Crf.pe nnd 

Gauze Handkerchiefs, Bomlmzinei, Common Silk 
nnd Patent Military Stocks, Common and Rich Siik 

Ladies' Plumes nnd Bonnet Plush,

15th March, 1636.
gs.advance.Apples, Candles, Cotton Warp, &c

JUST RECEIVED—
ONES Mould CANDLES,
50 barrels APPLES,

15 barrels CORN MEAL,
15 casks 4’dy Cut NAILS,
8x10 and 10x12 Window GLASS,
10 dozen Seal Skins ; bundles Cotton » arp, 

Reams Wrapping Paper, ice.
March 15. LOCKHART & CRANK

Navy Bread, Tobacco, & Raisins.
ivy BREAD, 

ega TOBACCO,
Cluster Raisins, and

JOHN KERR. Collar Velvets,
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies’ Stays, Lace and Gauze Veil-», 
India Rubber Braces and Pantaloon Straps, Ribbons, 
best drill’d eye Needles, black, grey nnd bleach'd Wad
dings and Pasteboards, best London manufacture pa
tent Cotton Reels, Gentlemen's Silk Cravats and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Mackintosh &. Co’s, patent 
Waterproof Clunks, 4-4 and 5-4 Black Crapes, Edg
ings, Quillings, Gympe, &c.

HOSIERY, consisting of—Men's finest Merino, 
Lambs Wool, nnd C hamois Shirts and Drawers. 
Children's patent Leather Belts, Ladies’ rutton, mo
hair, silk, merino, and worsted Hose, in great variety. 
Gentlemen's silk, merino, lambs wool, nnd worsted 
Half Hose, Chamois lined, fleec’d, and milled Winter 
Gloves of nil kinds, Ladies’ aud Gentlemen's fancy 
Worsted Scarfs, Cuffs, &c.

CLOTHS, consisting of—Very 
in all colors. Gentlemen's Coatings and very fine 
Wool-dyed Broad Cloths in various vu!ors, Druggets 
nnd very fine Welch and Saxon Flannels, n large as
sortment of plain and twill’d Prints, very fine Meri
nos in nil colors, Watered and Embossed Moreens, 
Blankets, Shalloons, fcc.

FURS, &c. consisting of—French Sable, Lynx, 
Squirrel, Fitch aud Sable Gill Muffs and lions, Gen
tlemen's Boas, nnd prepared Rabbit Skins, Ladies' 

Boas, Black Crimea mid Sealett

A S the subscriber is making arrange- 
jLM. ments
fers for sale that valuable and pleasantly 
situated Property, owned and partly oc

cupied by himself, fronting on Duke ami Sidney- 
of three Dwelling HOUSES, 

occupying two corner Lots ; two of the Houses have 
superior back buildings suitable for Stables, Barns, 
Woodhouscs, Vc. The Rents nt present are worth 

hundred pounds per annum. — It the Property 
not be disposed of previous to \V ednesday the 

next, the whole will on that day be of- 
thc premises, either' toge-

further in
formation respecting the Property can be obtained 
from the subscriber on the premises.

St. John, Dec. 22. JAMES ADAMS.

N. B —All persons indebted to the Subscriber will 
be required to make payment previous to the 1st of 
June next, and all demands against him must be sent 
in by that date for payment. James Adams.

Â H'.1££FJ££0 STOltE.
nevTgôods.

to leave the Province, he of-m
mut50 B

The subscriber has received per steamer John Ward, 
from St.John, the following GOODS, which he 
offers for sale at his Store in Wakefu ld, Carlcton 
County :—

1 RE EN Bai 
T Di awe

streets,—consisting

red and white Flannel, Flannel 
-rs, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, Checks, 

us, Calicos, Cotton Reels, Bombazetts, Cassi- 
Pelershams, Moleskins, Braces, cloth and 

pun Trowsers, grey aud white Cotton, Ostia- 
1,urg, Ribbons assorted colors, Thread, silk and 
Handkerchiefs, Snuff Boxes, pocket 
Needles, Scissors & Penknives. Buttor 
Studs, Fur Cups,
G loves.... Together 
too tedious to enumerate 
low for f '.inh

Wakefield, bth Dec. 1635

<should 
20th of April 
C. ... .1 ... U..1,'

CHAIRS.
Just received per sch'r Catherine M‘ G ill. froid Boston 

ARK Cane-seat CHAIRS,
10 large raised-sent Rocking ditto,

12 fancy top Chairs—Scrowl Fronts, 
without Srrowls,

6 common ditto, half size, mortice tops,
12 common ditto ; 24 Trcmont pattern, extra,
2 dark Dish Stools.

ARB ELS fine Na150 B find at Public Auction, on premises, i 
r ip separate lots, as niny suit pnreha 
of payment will be liberal, and all

50 I; 2DThe
100 boxes very line 

50 boxes fresh Bunch Muscatel ditto;
be landing To-Mourovv, ex 

Gould. from New- York.-—t or sale b 
1 ,t March. BATCH F O R D fç

gauze 
Combs, Pins and 

ns, dead Eyes,
, Windsor Soap, Candles, Silk 

with a great many other articles * 
, nil of which will ho sold 

MICHAEL DORAN.

schooner Samvel ditto,Will 18 fineLndies’Cloths
yLUGIUN

FLOUR, HIDES, &c.
lending from brif P. 1. Nrvn s. SarSnur, Matt*

from New- York :
ALT ED HIDES,

1000 Dry ditto,
100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 Barrels TAR;
10 Kegs TOBACCO, &c. 8sc.

D. & P- IIATFIELD, 
No. 2. Ward-sheet

—IN STORE—
10 barrels Country BEEF,
10 ditto do.
56 Beef Tongues 

December 8.

PORK; 75 CHEESE,
SALT & COALS

AFLOAT,500 S LOCKHART & CRANE.FOR SALE,
Valuable Tract of LAND, near 
the mouth of Little River, in the 

County of Sunhurv—being Lots Nos. 7, 
b, ii, and 10. in the Grant to S. Ryers, 

ami otheis—containing 15ÜU acres.
On this Property, upwards of 100 acres has been 

brought under cultivation ; but its great value, is a 
Mil, Site of almost unequalled power, at the month 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of which are inex
haustible supplies of Pine amb Spruce.—Apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

A CHOICE WINES,Just received cx ship Charlotte from Liverpoo
Travel-

Sable South Sea Seal Turban», 
y and blue* Crimea Skins.—For sale

v. DUFF.
Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,

Swnnsdow
Cups, Gei

PER “ SAINT HILDA,” FROM LONDON.

The subscriber has just received per the ship Si. Hilda, 
from Loudon :

CARTER Casks Superior Old PORT 
WINE; 4 quarter-casks Sherry do.

ics, containing each 2 nnd 3 dozen of Hock, 
Moselle, Claret, Port, Sherry, and Madeira 
WINES,"6f very line quality,—aud which are 
offered for sale at moderate prices.

10 Hogsheads genuine Old Cognac BRANDY’,
5 ditto Hollands Geneva,
2 Puncheons prime Malt Whiskey.

« November 24< JOHN V. '1HLRGAR

“lie
For sale by 

January 26. best quality grci 
at his usual low8 Casks of

Barrels COAL TAR,
1° tlliili. ) itl.AXDY 
o Pipes )
2 Pipes Hollands GIN,

50 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
Crates Earthenware ; Oakum, fee. &r 

For sale by 
8th Dec. 1835.—Of

CANDLES, NAILS, &c.
Just received', per sch'r Industry, from Hahfax 

*i f\f\ L> OXES M'-uld CANDLES,—4’» 1UU and 6’s ;
12 Casks 4dy Cut NAILS, (200 lbs. each,)
2 Large ANCHORS,

nip’» WHEEL, and 1 ditto BELL, 
will be sold low if

4 Q FHffiAIX FOLADRY.
30 Cas

rriHE Subscribers having made arrangements for 
a carrying on the Foundry nnd Finishing Busi

ness, under the Firm of Thomas Barlow & Co. beg 
leave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
red to execute any Orders in the above line, at their 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side ot the Mill 
Bridge, where they will cast Shin and Mill W'orh, 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Plough*, &‘C. Jack and 
other Screws cut, Engine W'orh, Turning Lathes, ffe. 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or at the Store of E. 
Barlow & Sons, will be punctually attended to;— 
The Subscribers trust from their- endeavours to give

St. John, 25th August, 1835. JAMES KIRK1 Shi 
Which 

9th Feb—3f
lied for immediate! 
. G. WOODW;AM) NEW GOODS.,

Just..received per brig Spruce:
ARRELS Irish Mess PORK, 

ditto BEEF,

Spirits, BSrmidy, Gin, &c.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER :

INCH EONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
40 Ditto Donierarn Rum,

5 Puncheons Lime Juice,
5 Ditto West India Shrub.

<‘n IE. mnA'A "‘,rrovcd ’uali,-v’
;t PilK-s i*»l(! ilitto.—n Tory superior artic e, 

10 UliJa. Hollnnd liKNEV'A,
10 (Jr. Casks WLile WINE, good,& low p ico

So "Se. SUGAR.*

HUM and SUGAR.
100 BLanding This Day from cn board the. La Plata,/rent 

Jamaica, on the North Market Wharf.
T>UNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 

jXI/ 20 Hogsheads Jamaica SUGAR,
Will be sold low on the Quay.

19th January. JOHN V. THURGAR

85 do
16 bales BACON ; 48 boxes Pipe*,
90 boxes Mould C andle* ; 200 do. Liverpool Soap, 
10 boxes Starch ; 14 boxes assorted Threads,
13 bales and boxes PAPER,

4 cases Men’s HATS ; 2 bales Blankets,
2 bales Flannels ; 1 boy Jackets mid Shirts, &c., 

Prints and Cottons,

140 S* GOODS.
By the arrival of the St. Hilda, fro in London, the sub

scriber has n ccived an addition to his former Stock 
of LINE S and T WIN ES—which now consist oJ— 

OZEN Cod nnd Pollock LINES,
4000 lbs. fine Salmon TWINE,

5000 lbs. Seine TWINE,
200 dozen Herring TWINE,
24 Herring NETS;

Which arc offered wholesale on better terms than 
they can be importe!
November

satisfaction, to merit a share of puhlic^prHronng^L
joSv STKWA rT, 

GEORGE FLEMMING
400 D26tli January, 1836.

9 boxes
7 cases Irish LINENS; 2 bales Baizes.

*
Received per barque LouisA, from Liverpool St. John, 1st July, 1835Also, per Scotta:

50 Canada STOVES; 20 casks GLASSWARE 
And per Plough Boy:

26 assorted Franklin STOVES ; 4 Cooking do. 
January 5.—4f '

XBASES and Boxes of CUTLERY', containing— 
Rory Table and Dessert Knives, balance handles, 

(without forks,)
Ivory Table and Df-sscrt ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces, 
Do. Carvers, with patent Knife Sharpener on Fork, 
Do. do. for Game,
Set* green bone and cocoa handle Table and Des

sert Knives aud Forks,
RAZORS,

tt7»NOTICE.
rjnHE Subscriber having taken the Store on the 

B South Market Wharf, belonging to Messrs. 
IiElD 1$ Perkins, and adjoining that in the occupa
tion of Mr. E. W. Greenwood, intends conducting 
a General Wholesale, Retail, and Commission Ruei-

EDMUND A. PRICE.

Chests Bohea TEA, 
Chests Fine Bohea Do 
Chests Congo, Sou
chong, Hyson, and 
Gunpowder

JANIES T. HANFORDFrom the Hon. E. /. 17tli 
, Company's 1 fare- 

house, llalifcx BTBW GOODSJ. Sf II. KINNEAIl
Per Ina from London, and I It; nr Y/row Liverpool,— 

just received aud for sale at low prices at the subscri
ber's Store, Prince William-Street : —

CES assorted white, red, scarlet, 
md liiii7.Es,

Do.
BARLOWS & IŒTCHUM

Have r> reived per hr.iy Henry, from Cork • 
IYAA 113 OX ES Mould CANDLES, 
%UU -113 17 hale* shared BACON,

100 barrels and 20 half-ditto Mr-< PARK,
superior old MADEIRA, 
n ditto SU ER RY,

• 3 do. CHAMPAGNE

A General Assortment of Bottled WINES, Linden 
PORTER, aud GROCERIES.

JOHN WALKER. 1 00 P und green El.annuls a:
150 Pieces dark CALICOS—good patterns,

Bales unbleached Colton Shirting, Dowlas, 
Fancy Cotton 1 Iimdkcrcl.icis, Ac

St John, 4th Sept. 1835Cases of Elliott's superior 
Also, an assortment of Rogers’s Pen and Pocket 

Knives, &c. &e.
W. I), w. HUBBARD.

St. John, 'lid Dc< TUBAC.CO,'RICE, &c.
Catherine, from Boston, 

m from Eastport .*
OA 1/ KGS TOBACCO.^Sn&oarÆ&^APPLBs.

70 Barrels NAVY BREAD, and 
460 CORN BROOMS 

March 8th, 1630

and Thomas XYytr,Ex sch'r30 cases and 3 hhds.
25 quarter-casks ditt 
H cases C L A.R11 , 

All which will be sold low 
29th December.

PORT WINE
|>'o2 PTnV-ns

2 Quarter casks,
4 Cases, (each 3 doz. )

Boxes very choice Smoked Received from a very respectable House in Oporto, 
via Newfomidlnnd, bv way of trial,—for sale bv 

Mb Dec.* RATCHFORD t LUGRIN.

2 Cases assorted STATIONER V, per ship La
dy Campbell from Glasgow. 

i^XT- The remainder of bis Fall Goods daily expected 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October C. JAMES HOLMAN.

Ve?ry Snp-rior 
RT WINE;N- B—19 Shares in the Netc-Brunswick 

Fire Insurance Stock, for snle.
YUST received and for sale by the auWriher, a 
.1 fen- cask? best winter strained Sperm OIL

26lh January. JOHN V. TUUHUA ft. | ICth February

A1..MUN—A feu 
.S' A L M ON,—r sale bys JOHN KERR.

J.'T. IIANFORD
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